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^ jV ial from Albuquerque to 
' named aclms warden of 

Mexico pciutentury to 
' the late Edwin B. Swope 

Harold K Swenson. 47. a 
. ' “  f 17 years with the feder 

F.» 1I.C U ., 12 
I S*enson haa been in secur- 
,*',«rk for the federal agency.

1  oresenl time he li federal 
L^„r of prisons for the South- 

ansi, makins his home in

Albuquerque.
His appointment was announced 

by Prison Board Chairman How 
ell Earnest. A scheeluled meeting 
with Swenson and FUmest was 
postponed this morning when the 
new acting warden was delayed in 
arriving here.

Swenson takes over as tup man 
temporarily at the state prison at 
a crucial time. The prison is 
scheduled to move to its new, sev
en-million dollar plant in a few

A c t i n g P r i s o n  W a r d e n
Swope, who died follow 

operation in a Califomu 
had been engrossed in 

ction details of the new

est has said it may be six 
before a new permanent 
is chosen. He and other 

nemhers are unanimous in 
that adminutration of 

at correctional Institution, 
awing about 7M prisoners, 
' ' f o r  a top man and that a

search for such a man might take 
that long

The board chairman said Swen 
son has been loaned to the state 
of New Mexico for an indefinite 
period He wiil lematn on the ted- 
eral payroll but his expenses as 
acting warden will be borne by 
the state.

The acting warden is mariied 
and the father of three childnm.

One of his first duties will be 
to meet with the prison noard and

discuss the many, complex oiiera 
tions entailed in moving to the 
new prison The warden of the 
pnson, by necessity, must be 
closely involved in every p'<ase of 
its construction

Meant hile, ihe situation at the 
prison lemained quiet. A spokes 
man said prisor.ers buzied with 
talk Tuesday morning when they 
learned of the veteran Swope's 
death, but there have been no in 
cldents.

Earnest saio Swenson had serv
ed with the late Warden Swope 
years ago when the Terre Haute. 
Ind., federal reformatory was op 
ened with Swope as its first war 
den

Swenson came up through tlie 
ranks ol the federal prison system 
as a lieutenant and a captain and 
as a training officer Ernest said 
he presumed that Swenson might 
be among the field of candidates 
for the warden- jiost when the

time comes for th< board to make 
a permanent selection

The board ci' i.rman sa- I the 
next regular lU' ‘'.tig of Ih.- board 
IS scheduled to be held on Ian II 
He said he expects the board wUl 
give consideration to the proceJ 
ure to be follov.-d in seeking ap 
plications for tlu- job of Swope :-, 
successor at tha' time.

Swenson had been expected here 
for a 10:30 am meelmc wlh

Earnest and repot ers. llowevcr a 
mix up on .=- -. n • n .Mbuqui rque 
address cau.-—d t delay iti p:ekinil 
him u; anti he did nut le-ive- ihe 
Duke e'lly un'il -..urtly be'ore 1!

Eartii'sl said he had b' 11 as
sured by Janit - ' Ueniu-U, direc- 
lor of the hedci il Bureau of t'r.s- 
uns. tliat Sw.-nsiii! -- experuiiie 
jualifii - him till the tour', war
ier '  jell

A Newspaper For

The Entire Family Artesia Advocate
Arte$ia*8 F irst Newspaper — Fimnded in 1903

Artesia HV'<f//i#'r
Increasing cloudiness and

much colder ti-uight. Mostly 
eloudy Frida, low tonight 34.

F l I - T Y - T W O  f u l l  l e a s e d  a ss o c ia t e d  fx c ^ : u» A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X IC O , T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2ti, 19r)T> f r ic e  f iv e  c e n t s N U M B E R

ACKED RUSSIANS
Of C Managers 

Suggest Groups 
Hscuss Magazine

[jlVexeculne board of the New 
ns. Chamber of Commerce 
iBifiT- .Association at a meet 
I here yesterday, issued a sta'e- 

that no official recommenda 
t MB be made by Ihe axaocia- 
I coBccrning a alite magaunc, 
i that the association cannot 

far individual chambers of 
-i-rce in ilie state 

TV board recomnu-ntlrd that 
gh individual chamber manager 

or' the matter to their res-
___ ‘ boards for action

uul today he would bring

Iwo Crashes 
iepurted In 
[ilv Wediiesdav

the magazine issue before the 
board of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce for discussion al a 
meeting set for Jan. 9

ScoTt said that the Managers 
Association has never endorsed a 
merger of Sun Trails and New 
Mexico Magazine, and has never 
taken a s'and on the matter one 
way or another

Attending the meeting here 
yetterday were Frank Kaufman, 
RoswtII. president of the Chamber 
Managers Association. Paul Scott, 
Ar rsig, vice president, and Louis 
Whitlock. Carlsbad, secretary • 
treasurer

The controversial magazine is
sue grew out of a proposal ad
vanced by Tom Summers. Albu
querque, publisher of Sun Trails 
.Magazine, for the merging of Sun 
Trails with New .Mexico Maga 

(Continued on Page Four)

fT*'' automobile accident! oc 
m the citv yesterday, one I 

' vhich re.sulted in about $325 
to the two cars involved 

' Dunazr estimated at $300 was I 
the irar end of a car driven [ 

r Anne Marie I..anghurst, 100 W.
un. and damage of $25 to | 

' (mnt end of a car driven by- 
Ansel Poney. Route 1, Ar- 
m an accident in the 4001 

i M West Grand, at 5 20 p m.

Ginninj-s Reach 
3.3.122 In North

F a ta l i ty  - F r e e

2,061
B ays In  . \ r t e s i a

F̂otiee said Ihe Langhurst car 
' parked in a traffic lane fa«s 
wf.vt on Grand when it was 

tek from the rear by a car driv- 
I by Mary Ansel Poncy.

I No injuries were reported, 
aecond accident occurred at 

•lawn and .Main about 3:55 p. 
yesterday, resulting in dam 

' estimated at $50 to the left 
®l door and fender of a car 
i»en by Oscar T. Kunkel, Dex- 
f, and $15 damage to the right 

-rjt'i'i fender of a ear driven by 
Elizabch W. Bratcher, Route 

|l- Arte.sia.

County Agent Dick Marek an
nounced yesterday that 3A5 bales 
of cotton were ginned in north 
Eddy County last week to make a 
lo-ai for the year of 33,122 bales.

Thi.s compares to 37.430 bales 
for north F)4ldy county last year.

The total to date for the entire 
county stands at .V4.2.56 bales 

The south end of the county has 
ginned 21.134 bales compared to 
21.200 last year.

Current ginning reports for 
north Eddy County gins show 5.- 
425 bales at Farmers' Co-Op. 3.231 
at the Valley Gin. 6,875 at Cotton
wood Gin, and 6,842 al the Mill 
Gin.

Artesian Fined In 
Car-Bike Aceiden!

A fine of $2.5 was assos.sod 
against Guy Freeman Farquhar- 
son, 25, 605 Dallas, in justice of 
the peace court here ye.sterday 
on a charge of reckless driving.

Farquharson had pleaded Inno
cent to the charge, which resulted 
from a car-bicycle accident in 
which a 13 year-old Artesia youth, 
Mike Shipley, 1304 Yucca, was in
jured.

lay Rites
Fori

jene Irby
r  *--------

‘1
^ ra. services for Eugene 

T.' of Artesia. have been set 
,ih Friday at the Campbell 

• w>.<^UHome at Boswell, Okla., 
il yggffTmnounced today 

A 'b^g  Irby, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W’Aligf ,̂ B Irby, owners of the 

tifug Store here, was killed 
in-**-tw*<ar collision al Lubbock, j  
Tgx., Sunday.

Mf* Irby was said to be in "fair 
condition" today at a Lubbock 
hoApi($I where she was taken for 
troatnient of injuries suffered in 
the nvth. It still is not known if 
Mrs."'irby will be able to attend 
fu$lkgl services for her son.

Th*. ‘Artesia youth was dead on | 
:<rr^y.Vt Methodist Hospital, Lub- 
bockt Vherr he was taken after | 
the'AA>.in which he was a paaseng- 
er^dMng with his parents, and one 
dxlVefl' by Kenneth Edward Ginn, 
lvDRm i;. collided early Christnual 
OfyN. '

’fh e ’-TTby family was en route to 
O klA m a, where they formerly 
livc<d(r|g attend an annual Christ 
PMs'jgtlicring when the crash oc-

^ . '^ r b y  escaped injury but his 
'  ^sustained a broken collar 

^,^|gactured ribs, and severe 
ied*jand lacerations, when the 
fftpllided at an intersection. 

njT 'Irtijs were reportedly thrown 
heir car.
Aev H. L. McAlester, pas 

, the First Methodist Church 
bcA, ,1k. to conduct the funeral 

Eugene was active in the 
t Youth Fellowship and 

lay School circles, 
rother.v, Dillard of Hager- 

nd Lowell, a student at a 
liege, also survive. Dillard 

r Boswell yesterday.

Sjrjvices Pending 
^W .E .R ap u la le

'f[^NrraI services are pending 
fo&tW’illiam Edward Ragsdale, 83. 
S^tlWest Missouri, prominent Ar- 

realtor who died suddenly 
Wednwday.

A.Tong-',ime resident, Mr. Rags 
dale cc:ne to Artesia in 1905 from 
Aian.>>gordo. He was bom Feb. 
12.'1R72 at LaFayette, Ky.

When held, the .services will be 
conducted from the First Method 
isf Church with the Rev. H. U Mc
Alester and the Rev. S. M. Morgan 
in, charge.

Survivors include the widow, 
$nrv*, one' son, William E. Rags 
dale, Jr., of California, and Tom 
Ragsdale, Artesia city clerk.Fare Department To File 

pO Lien Cases In County
k i 'iT '  — Welfare Dir
r  Murray Hintz <‘stimatcs that 

« 13 .^  liens will be immed- 
> placed on property of 

when ihc lien law goes 
w efipct Jan. 5, .

I Nf said it hi..>n't been figured 
( would
I on property imir.cdiatc-

out a rough guess, by coun*. 
S Ihc amount

«ounly office. 
I ■iiiMo County, computing by 
. method, has some 2.000
SI whose property liensplaced. V ,2 y
. 0 iVriha. San Miguel and
hn*i more

•UOO cstinMicd clitnts on 
property ,ions will be pUc-

L^lwr count iet have these cs- 
[ ■"'ouiits:
L  ,500; Colt ax, 30C. Curry,

■ Ana, 800; Mdy, $00; 
Otero. 200; Roosevelt.

300; Muay, 300; and Mckinley, 
700.

The law is the second of three 
so-called restriclivr mea.sures en
acted by Ihe special session ol the 
Legislature this year. An act al
lowing publication of welfifre rolls 
is already in effect. A relatives' 
responvihility law becomes effec
tive Feb. 26.

 ̂ Th3 lien.s law enables the state 
to recaver from the estate of a 
person who reccivea welfare ben
efits du'i ing his lifetime in Ihc ex
act amount paid hip. %

Thefts Rpjwrted
A pair of light-blue fender skirts 

were reported stolen off a 1950 
Ford belonging to Effie Potter, 
915 S. Third, last night, police said 
today.

Paleman Ontiveras, 203 Cleve
land, has reported a set of 1995 
license plates lost or stolen fronl a 
truck recenUy, police Mid.

refinery employes
tesnm pallbccren.

wiU

‘Crude Inlcrfemice" In Red 
■Affairs Oiargetl Bv kriislicliex

Moĵ l DenuKTatic 
Leaders Believe 
\dlai Best Bet

HEARTBREAK ACXXJMPANYING FLOOD l.s exemplified by this C hristm as doll and 
bassinet floating; am id flot.sam of m ighty flood which swept Yuba C it^  Calif., when 
levees tollapsed. Thousands of families left presents behind in flight to safety.

*** (In ternational)

University Of New Mexico Names Diek Clausen 
0f-C4)e College To Head Football Department

ALBUQUERQUE, — Dick 
Clausen, coach for seven years at 
Coe College in Cedar Rapids. la., 
and 1995 small college "Coach of 
the year," today was named head 
football coach at the University of 
New Mexico.

Mrs.M. 0 . Galatian 
Di(^ At Hospitid

Mrs. Margie Olive Galatian, 43. 
of tLe Conoco Camp, died at 4;IS 
a m. this morning at the Artesia 
Genri;|it Hospital following a Un 
geriltfC illness.

A vwtive of Dora. Mo., where 
sh^.wss bom Nov. 19, 1912, Mrs. 
Galaflqn came to Artesia nine 
years kgo from Ponca City, Okla.

Survivors include the husband, 
Rictued; three children. Mrs. 
Neva Chase, Artesia, Mrs. Treva 
Ral^pol, Loco Hills, and Richard 
H. Cf^dtian. Silver City; her mnth- 
er. J f lp  Emma Landesmith, DeT- 
aw-wiYOkla.; one sister, Mrs. Lena 
Ra(9̂ t tn m , Tnnkaws, Oklq., four 
brothy^s and six grandchildren.

■ral services will be con- 
from the Paulin Funeral 

.Chapel at 3 pmi. Saturday 
< ' Rev. S. M. Morgan in 

^Burial in the Artesia

Red Chinese Say 
U.S. Businessmen 
Requesting Trade

Editor's Note — This story is 
by a IMUsh newspaper writer 
who holds a viM for a two-month 
tour of Communist China. Such 
visas are not give* to U. S. cor- 
reopondents because the United 
States has no diplomatir rela- 
tiom with Peiping. The story 
was mailed from Peiping to 
Hoag Kong.

By liOIS MITCHLSON
PEIPING, China i-Pi—Lu Hsu- 

chang, representing Red China's 
rommittre for promotion of for
eign trade, says American merch
ants are sending trade inquiries to 
the Chinese state import and ex
port agency and to private merch
ants.

In an interview in his Peiping 
office, Lu said the inquiries in ths 
last year "have become more and 
more frequent."

He did not know whether all the 
American merchants who had 
written were aware of the total 
American embargo on trade with 
China.

However, he said many of the 
letters made "different and inge
nious Suggestions for getting goods 
into China."

He declined to say what these 
suggestions were, or how miny 
letters had been received from 
American merchants last month.

The agency's reply to the Amer
ican Inquiries is that "China is al
ways ready to trade on a basis of 
equality and mutual interest with 
all countries. But considering the 
present relations between China 
and the United States, offers of 
trade cannot be taken up."

Lu did not know what the priv
ate Chinese merchants had replied 
to the American businessman '

These inquiries, Lu argues, show 
that American businessmen are 
willing to trade with China, but 
are prevented irom  doing so by 
the U. S. government.

The state-operated store in Pei
ping is selling soap and nail polish 
mari(ed "Made in U. S. A.” The 
soap coasts 12 times the price of 
Shanghai-made soap. The nail pol
ish'cotU double the local product

Clausen, 42 year-old split T for-jean Coach of the Year" for 1955, 
mation advocate whose Coe tcam.s an annual national award given 
have won three Midwest Confer-1 by the Rockne Club of Kansas 
ence championships in the past | city. Mo. at a special dinner
five years, replaces Bob Titehenal, | 
who was fired after his 1955 Now 
Mexico team won two. lost eight

University ITesidenl Tom L 
Popejoy said Clausen will begin 
duties as Lobo head coach Fob 
1, 19.56 The new coach will re
ceive a 10,000 salary and will be 
given a free hand in selecting his 
coaching assistants He will also 
receive $2,000 for summer work 
making an annual salary' of $11. 
000.

UnivTrsity officials said Clausen 
will be allowed four assis'ant.s 
three varsity coaches and a fresh 
man coach. Clausen .said he was 
not yet ready to name assistants 
but expresswl hope that his staff 
could be completed "very soon."'

Clausen's .selec'ion ends three 
weeks of speculation about a re
placement for Titehenal and 
comes after the university Ath
letic Council interviewed six can 
didates for the position Council 
officers said they were "very hap
py” with the selection of the new 
coach.

"After careful study of a large 
number of excellent applications, 
six candidates for Ihe head coach
ing position were interviewed,” 
Dr. Jack Suttio, acting chairman 
of the council said, "Following 
much deliberation, the council 
rccommendoj that Dick Clausen 
be selected to carry out the foot
ball program al the university."

The new coacli, a 1937 graduate 
of the University of Iowa holder 
of a master's degree in education 
from Northwestern University 
comes to UNM after producing 
^'hat was considered the greatest 
team in the history of Coe Col
lege football.

Under Clausen's direction, the 
1955 Coe team posted a 10-0 rec
ord. won its conference champhsn- 
ship and was one of 20 undefeat
ed. untied teams in the nation 
The team stood third among small 
colleges in the nation with a total 
offense average of 379 yards per 
game a

Clausen will receive Ihc George 
Gipp .-\ward as "Little .-\11-Ameri-

False Alarm
A fire reported on .Maple 

Street, in the Morningside Addi
tion east of the railroad tracks, 
about noon today turned out to be 
a false alarm. Dallas Golden, of 
the Artesia fire department, said.

Firemen made a run to the 
Maple Street area but were unable 
to find any sign ol a lire.

»

in
Kansas City on March 1. The 
award is made through poll of 
s p o r t s w r i t e r s. sport.scast 
ers, coaches and officials through 
out the nation

In his seven year tenure at Coe 
Clausen's tram.s have won 45 
games, lost 22 and tied four Be 
fore taking the Coe job in 1949 
Clausen coached at high schools 
in Iowa and Illnois where his 
teams won approximately 90 per 

iCobtiaiiea on fage rnur)

Death (Cancels 
Coiineil Meeting

A regular session of the Artesia 
City Council scheduled for last 
night at the city hall ŵ as cancelled 
due to respect to Cifk- Clerk Tom 
Rag.sdalc. whose bnilher, W. E 
Ragsdale, an Artesia realtor, died 
of a heart attack yesterday after
noon, Mayor Rill Yeager .said 

The mayor said no definite time 
had been set for another meeting 
of the council and that it would 
probably be postponed until the 
next regularly scheduled meeting 
Jan n

MOSCOW. '.1*1— Nikita Krushdiov uxiay ai fu.-a'-i l'i'= -i- 
dont Eisenhower of "cnicle iiiterferem v" in tin aff-virs of 
Communist nations, and dismi-sscHl his <>|x>n :kn- irn in
spection as "nothin^: more than  military inlellict n '

He iKiastixi tiiiit ih  .'sovUt 
hyd iogeti Ixmil; > mi lx* «xm- 
sid*'ral>l> iiuTc. m iI in (x>w- 
e r."  .;ts- h«* critici/i'fl ;--:‘;-n 'ta ry  
LHill*- -IS "ad'. is 'a tim  m i's ivc  
re ta lia tion  and oth-T  alsiUrd- 
iti.'

Th<' ( I m m u n I t part;. ch'*-f 
spoke for two hour- b*-l >re the 
Supr<'me .Sovu-t F’ariiam-. nt

"Some Western p< l:!icians have 
a strange idea of the Geneva spir
it." he ass«‘rted "They want us 
to disarm our arms and also to 
disarm morally and politically " 

Krushchev said he sp<jke about 
Eisenhower cntieally "most un 
willingly' because he rfspeeted 
the f*resident “>o much But. he 
declared, the I’n -iilenf- '"hrist- 
mas mes sage to the people of 
Eastern European Communist na
tions IS quite incompatihle with 
the Geneva spirit.'

This referred to a presidential 
message bn adcast by Radio Free 
Europe saying

"Durini; the -Christmas season I 
want you to know that the .\nieri 
can people recownize the trials un
der which sou are suffering, join 
you in your r >m-ern for the restor
ation of individual freedr>ms and 
political liberty. and share your 
faith that right in Ihe end will pre
vail to bring you once again among 
the free nations of the world."

Khrushchev criticized Gov Av- 
crell Harriman of .New York for a 
similar message

"To pray for a chance of regime 
In the People's Democracies is 
crude interference in the internal 
affairs of those countries and only 
lead.s to inciting pas-ions and the 
armaments race, " the stocky ('om- 
muni.st loader told the 1 400 mem- 
ment he made in India after the 
bers of the Supreme Soviet.

Khrushchev reix-ulcd Itu- state- 
recent II bomb lest explosion in 

(I'ontinuco oi. Pace Four >

Dam'v. ('a^e Tilt 
Aid Dimes March

.-\ record dance is to b»* held at 
the Masonic Temple Krid.Ty night 
after the IFch SchiKil-.Vlumni 
biiskctball c.nm

Both the lia -ki ttiall game and 
the ri-i’ord dance ,ire being held 
for the beni’fit of ihr March of 
Dimes campaign

The dance is spon.-nred by the 
Belles of .\rtrsia

By ARTHlK FDsON 
WASHINGTON .r — An over 

whelming majority of Demoeratic 
leaders believe Adlai Sievennon is 
now the best bet to win their 
parly's presidential nomination 
again in 1956

The .Associated Pres.s today toted 
up the results of a poll of 126 
Democratic governors, state chair 
men and members of the party's 
national committee , 

TheDemocrats were asked* 
"Whom do you consider Ihe lead 

mg candidate, in your state fo* 
the presidential nomination""

Their replies were broken down 
this way:

Steven.son 76
Kefauver 5
Lausche 3
Harriman 3
Oihers, or no comment 39 

The poll isn't as one-sided as 
might ses'm

Some who voted for Stevenson 
stressed that his margin is so 
slight it may vanish before the 
convention ls held in Augu.st 

At least five politicians couldn't 
make up their minds, and decided 
the race was a tos.sup between 
Stevenson and Sen F.stes Kefauver 
of Tennessee

Gov, As'erell Harriman of New 
York, an "inactive" candidate so 
far. got but three voles One of 
those was from Carmine G De 
SXpio, who. as a national com 
mitteeman and chief of Tammans 
Hall, should have much to say 
about how New 5'ork s 98 volo- 
arr cast in the convention

Gov Frank J [.ausche of Ohio 
running both as a favorite son and 
for Ihe US. Senate, picked up a 
home vote, plus one from Mass 
achu.setts and one from Texas 

Others mentioned as|presidential 
possi bilities:

Sen. Lyndon John.son of Tcxa.s. 
Sen Richard Rus.sell of Georgia 
Sen Stuart Symington of Missouri 
Gov. Robert B Meyner of Now 
Jersey and Gov G Mennon Wil
liams of Michigan

(ContinurO ub page four'

Kentucky Claim To Bigjjest Cave 
Stirs New Mexicans To Delense

By The .Vvsoriated Press
Kentuckians should be satisfied 

with their well-known football and 
basketball teams and juleps, state 
officials here say. They ought not 
to try and barge in on New Mex
ico's claim to the world's largest 
cave.

And tourist-minded officials are 
propareil to prove that New Mex
ico's famed Carlsbad Caverns is 
the largest cave. An announce
ment out of the Blue Grass State 
usurped that honor for the Floyd 
Collins Cave, about 100 miles 
south of Louisville.

The Kentuckians say their cave 
where Floyd Collins created a na
tional story some years bark when 
he was trapped and died before 
rescuers could reach him) has 37 
miles of tunnels.

New Mexicans say Carlsbad Cav 
eras has more than 37 
corridors, with special emphasis 
oa “curridors” u d  not luancla.

Furthermore, said Tourist Direc
tor Joseph Bursey, a lot more of 
the caverns hasn't been explored.

And if that's not enough. Bur
sey said just a few miles away— 
in the Guadalupe Mountains—more 
unexplored caves are located which 
are possibly larger than Carlsbad 
Caverns They may even connect.

"I don't where they got their 
information that the Klojd Collins 
Cave is the biggicst," Bursoy said 
“All the guide books, and other 
official reports say ours is the 
largest."

"M’hy, that Kentucky cave is 
ju.st a hole in the ground compared 
to Carlsbad Caverns. And I'll bet 
it's not as .scenic either.”

Bursey was seriously concerned, 
officials hert say. They ought not 
The caverns attracted its seventh 
millionth money-spending visitor 

miles ofj| not long ago.
To New Mexico—which depends 

on tbc touriat dollar no UlUc bit—

any attempt to weasel in on any 
of Its attractions is ^imething the 
entire state quickij battles.

Bursey said he was going to 
Society, which announced the dis
covery of more miles of tunnels 
in the Kentucky cave, and set it 
straight.

"If thev want to come out here 
with a taj>c measure, we'll lake 
them through a real cave." Bur
sey said with injured pride.

In Washington, National Park 
Service naturalists today expres-sed 
interest and some skepticism at 
Ihe reported discovery of the 
"wxirld's largest cave' in Ken
tucky.

Naturalist Paul F Schulz said 
the Park Service Mammoth Cave 
in Kentucky has 175 miles of 
mapped passages and that the full 
length has not been explored.

“Of course we will be interested 
in learning what standards of 

(ConUnued on Page Four)
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Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Taylor Hosts 
At Christmas Parly At Ranch

^ISS pt l̂VERSE, MISS U-S.A.' AV/AIT ROSE PARADE

Mr anU Mra. KyU- T u y lo r and 
rh ild ro n . A (' and K v ia  !iue. on- 
trrta in od  w ilh  a rhri<itm aK party 
at th ru  ra n rh  homo noar M alja 
m ar. Sunday,

Th e table wat covered with a 
white lin e n  tabieelolh. with a eel 
ektial centerpiece with two blue 
candles at each end A  turkey 
and ham dinner, w ith a ll the trim

Southern Oil 
Firm Party Held

Mr and Mrs 1. K V.indeveri 
and M>n, Richard cntert.iincd the | 
Soirthern rrodiii tion  ■'■uiipan) mi- 
ployt- and their  families with a 
ChrisiBUs dinner .it their home 
Tuesday e\enini-

R.'liu.ses were distrituiled to the 
employes h\ Mr \ j n i h \ r r ,  the 
district .supt*rinlciidcni (lames 
were olased a l te r  the lielicious j 
dinner

Cui -t- nrcseiit w.-re Mr and 
Mrs .lack and chilitrin Jack
Jr  and IS'htirali, Mr and .Mrs M ' 
II Iturrows and son M irw  Roy 
fie. r.;e Kj.st, Mr and Mrs John 
Danley and daotthlerv Jan and 
Jacqtie; Mr and Mrs IViylc (Jray ■ 
and itaudhier. N.-rina iia»le Mr 
and Mrs M N lUanton aud .sons 
JeiTs Don anil ■'harles N.,\eranci- 
and Mr ,ind Mrs Jim i o A

minyik. was nerved to re lativca  and 
fnendk of lon^ standing who liv e d  
at M a ljam a r at one tim e

Home m ovies were shown by 
K yle  T a v io r  and t’e c ll Holenian.

( jiie sts  for the da) were M r and 
Mrs D ic k  H icks. M idland. T e x a s. 
(Hen M estall and hia ruonim ate. 
W alter Kadvs. students attending 
O klahom a I'n iv e rs ity  at N orm an ; 
Mr nad Mrs t'a rl Robinson and 
sons. D en n is and D unius, of O rvat 
Rend. K iln s  . M r and .Mrs. tH irel 
W estall and c h ild re n , S an dra and  
R o y . of I.tK'o H il ls ;  Mr and Mrs. 
M ilton West and .sons, t'lury and 
Johnny, of Rosw ell, H il l Kesex-n 
n ie y iT . l.oeo H ills .

A lso  Mr and Mrs G i'orge Wes
ta ll .ind daughter Ann of K u id o  
so. M r and Mrs Kd lla x in s  and 
ch ild re n . G erene and Kddie Jiw . 
A r lc s ia . -Mrs I'ap p i I'urtiett D ru 
T a y lo r  M r and Mrs C e c il H ole- 
m an and ilauithters. D ru ella. C i“c i- 
Iia  and . \ l ic < . a ll o | M aljam ar 

t)th«ir guests in  the evening 
were B i l l  H h illip k  and Kenny 
■; am p lH 'lLof lo c o  H ills ;  Joy Ma.son 
and H illy  G u ld cp  of M ajam ar

.>sl R \  K V  TO  S T .U IT  
W V S H IM .T O N  J* Th e Fed - 

.-ra l R iiservc Hoard says its HXW 
- u n c )  of consum er sfH'nitinj: and 
.savinj: plans begins next m onth iD 
i r  nu'tropolitan areas ond M  ^m al- 
le r  .ireas. .imonff them  Socorro 
County N V

Americans Happy ^lien 
Christ.'nas llolitlav Is Over

Post-Nuptial Sliowcr Honors 
IVIrs, M. L. Pfivnc At Loco Hills

A  DRAWINO of ttie I.<nng Beach. C a l i f , float U iey w ill adorn In the Ro.se Bowl parwde Ja n . i  U  
a ilm lred by H ille v i Roinbln (left), ‘ Miss I'n iverke."  and C a rlen e K in g  Jolinson, “.Mi-sa U .8 A..** la  
Pasadyna, C a lX  Y ou  look into the buckground o f tlia  photo and you notice that Uiia delightful 
tableau Is causing welder F a rre ll Freem an to lose some tim e ( iHtrruntirHal Souttriphnio)
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By my count C h a rle s D ickens 
A I ’ hrislm as « arol' was si-en nr 

* 1 i r  i a' l« a-t four tunes on pa 
!..'n .ii rwtwork-- It was too m .^ y  
D i -ki-n h im self grew exeruciating 
I\ ho'vd with g ivin g  readings *o( 
hi o.'-v

\e . ir ly  everv p riigr.im  was as 
. iih -I  - I iM in fiil St u>e of neces 

• hi i>r -ay something ahi.ut 
I h: .Tm.is F i l le t  w ith food and a 

. ..! pe„i-e and goist w ill, one
tw .ri I the d ia l herv and there 
- X  k n,' jsomething that aoived the 

c.e - ‘n.'' I l ic h rs  There was pleas 
ant respite on N B C  T V  in sen n R  
' Vssignm cnt In d ia  " repeated on 
t he icreen

Vet this was an exception F.vren 
P r  B en jam in  Spock who norm al

Fast European Satellites Saddled l  ̂ith Woes 
Of ;\ico!iolism. Juvenile Delinquency, Disease

h o r
The lip  servici- paid t, p«-jee on 

earth .ind g isid  w.l! toward men 
wi uld h jv c  caused Isa iah  t > --over 
h u  face with his cloak and Jerc 
m iah to r.vi.st btith hand.s to ly ta lks in lcd lii-en tly  about e h ild ren  
heaven ever N'Bi lA '  Sunday afternoons.

T e le v is io n  and rad io  shared C h n stm a s \n d  on
the general im m oderation f l a f l h t f w e r e  le a ln u sl) b u m  
station, network and program  { in g  the yule  log at both ends near 
seemed bent on outdoing a il others ' ly a ll day long Once I almost turn  
in  pourm g forth the same m usic ed to Ilu p akm g  C a sa id y . who was 
and the same seasonal cliches. ro u tin e ly  rounding up bad guys

I my new yor
lY  MEL H E I M E t

V lh T N W  . r  A fter a dinads- of 
Con'.rid the t'simniunivt govern 
ments of R u s s ia s  Vauii Fiiropean 
-n'ellates confront a ra.vji of m oral 
pr->bUms whicti the Rc.!>. always 
iik e  to a scrilx ' exclusively to the 
West a lcohniism . ju v e n ile  d elin  
quenvy and prostitution 

► "ree love and sexual licen.se 
have broaght Uu' .sateliilea a h a r
vest of h igh venereal disease 
rates, p n isU tu tiu n and prom ise 
u it ;

fe e  m oral d e g e n e ratiin  is m ir
rored in  occasional outbursts in 
the Com m unist j# is s ,  and iu r ib e r  
docum ented and detailed by the 
repoCts of hundreds of re lugci-s 
In teftiew ed  by W estern agencies.

Tennessee Fmie 
Mig[ht Have Been
V irvinia Ernie

l O I l K —T h in g s one New Y o rke r thinkg 
. 1  about:

Th e great newt in Ootbam thia weak (a that 
Miaa Jean P a lrym p ie . a veritable C irc a  in  wooing 
flrst-cate actor* t6 appear in  production* at iK a  
New Y ork C ity  C en ter—where the p rlce i are 
blesaedly lower than the outlandlah one* charged 
at Broadw ay theater*— haa charmed Mlat T a llu la h  
Bankhead, who act*. Into doing Btonck* JfnBoia in  
A S t r i ' lr a r  .Y d iu iif D < jir»  In mtd-Fehrugryr.

M iss Bankhead is a aertou* performer of aome 
stature but ha* been doing p ratt-fa lU  and p lay in g  
straight man to people like  M ilton Berle for *b 
long now that one la apt to forget O v*r In B n g - 
l.ind thev do not forget; old T a llu la h  waa cheered 
to the I after* there, years ago, for aome of her 
h cM y dram at.c roles

In  m y bv ires*, you remember celehrities fo r 
m any d -l th in g s—t-.ch as remembering M ary 

M artin for h r  mg u n i her legs in m y  l.ip  in the B arb erry  room to 
sb me a b irth n ia ik  and I tera ll T a llu la h  for. the flrat time 1 m et 
be' gresdihg me .it the door of her Hotel Rlysee nute. anapping w hite 
g .rie r . on her ifg f  thf' ig h lf'illy  , . and then ushering m* Into the 
ts-di —'.in to help her r  -te her bed. T h u  before we h.xd spoken six  
e -u d s  I...'e r she tHlk«’d for two hours straight and I  just listened. It  
wair ts-uei tt. -n H- • , Li- >1:̂ and aln.ost a.' pood as Rrnie Kovaca.

brsdarick
Crawford

Fo Unrinnl—
.Mllfr.r

I N O M IN  \T K . T  T  W II .F V ,  l!.e  local traffic commi*« oner, as the
v i. i i  s b i.4v  ond -.'t  fo ' li ih  n;.m W d lu n  a couple of month* )•* 
plan to make j.iywal'King in t ie  New Y o ik  street* illegal. T h is  

'...'li'; e r i . o the M.ir.h.> ‘ m [.e lr » t iia n  an iconoclast who feels it  
Ims H al t under the c'.jn-it.i.ition to plav hop-scotch With pass ng autos.. 

Fo r a dedii lied r.i.vn I g.ve you b u lly  Broderick Craw ford, the 
T V  s t ir  '>( II, ih (IV p,ii ,  ■ / .vhos been doing the town lately. C ia w - 
foni in his you'h s lt» r l.-d Dean .x- ademy in .M i.ssachuaetti and then 
went to Harv.'od foi 20 m inute- I leal.zed. " he laya, T  couldn't 
le irn  .aiecil acting Ih eie  '

!• voii ■ are for mar able -'u -'e.«i stories .-on-.ider that of Alex I^ w y t 
the B i- u'iilvn iml'M trii list »nd v.i .um -rle.iner m aker who employ* 
2 -t" pet-o n. m his f . i- i .u v  aerose .he river He .stalled to make a 
big m in e  for h iirs .-if  m tv smes when he treated a bow tie on a 
metal up for i-u p i-. . New Y o rk  becomes more iin.-etthng and
'oni iinic ach • •• ir  N ‘)\v the w .id  i* that Vincent lajpez. who.se 

hand in ,t- i. 'i' v.-..> .-o the T .f t  G r ill  l it  seem* like  more d»«*n t 
it I. ha* trade I t . h-s p iten t-lea ib er eoiffure ^nr a crew -rut T h *  
bii.«:; M r im lent i. ly  i. an a.stiologist who c la im s credit for te- 
a rre n g irg  the ■ . .r whatever it is a.dtologer* do. to give Deanna 
Dtirbin her naiito Thi* -•. • .Id not seem something of which to be 
especially ptoud h'.; he •-m.s to lx-

Hy HUB ITIO.MA.vi 
HOU.YW(X)I) uP — If Krni. 

E'ord had bc*s*n born a few miles 
distant, the natMm's No 1 racurd 
might haw bean Sixteen Tons" 
b) Virginia Fmie 

TTiat's the thought fur UxUy 
As a matter of fact, Emm's 

hometown is on the Tennessee side 
of the border city of Bristol It's 
a goml thing too He probably nev 
er would have gotten very far a.s 
Virginia Ernie

But as Tennesnee I'>nie Ford 
his career is booimng It looks as 
though his "Sixteen Ton.*"’ is go 
ing to be the biggest seller in re- 
cunt h.story

"I'm amazed by it all." said the 
modes singer over breakfa.st 
"Nothing like his ever happened 
to me 1 gu«*ss nothing like it ever 
happened to^anyeme. ’

The astounding sales: over two 
million records in eight weeks, 
and the .amount is still climbing 
No wonder Ernie is amazed —he 
has only bi-en' a performer for six 
years Hi came to California in 
HHb, land.ng in San Bernardino 
as a rad.o announcer He moved 
on to I’a.-adena and that's where 
he adopted .the Tenni's.siu* using

.Sexual prumiicui'y ranks with 
alruholism and juvenile delin 
quency as a plague which the 
Communist regimes now want to 

i curb
Mlada E'nmta, organ of Cseeho 

Slovakia's Communist Y o u t h  
League, says a three month drive 
against drunkenness and prostitu 
tiun in the l-xech capital netted 56 
bovs and 13 girls under the age 
of 16

The morals picture is painted 
especially black in Bulgaria and 
I’oland Repatriates of Turkish 
origin say family life in Bulgaria 
had been sorely disrupted by em 
ancipating youths from parental 
authority in favor of partv al
legiance They report illegitimate 
births arc encouraged by granting 
support to unwed mothers and 
their children, who are handed 
over to the state- for a bonus 

Hungarian press reports com 
niain that closing of brothels "did 
not solve the problem" there 

Th«‘ port of Szczecin the fornwr 
German Stettin is perhaps the 
most immoral citv in I'ldand
Hancs hall- .and cafes are crowd 
“d with willing pickups 

Conditions prevailing in the 
camps for harvx-st and construe 
"ion workers contribute to immor 
ality, as does the free and-easy 
billeting provided youngsters at

the big youth festivals
In Lubln. l‘oland an investiga 

tion revealed that hundreds of 
sehiMil children regularly drink 
alcohol

In Prague, the Czechoslovak 
press complains. "Totally drunken 
nighttime roisterers sleep in stu 
por on the benches and tables of 
the central railroad station"

Jn Hungary, the press com 
plains, "drunkenness spreads in 
our socialist society the anarchy 
and depravity of a bourgeois life 

Alcoholism is a curse " 
laH'al and partial prohibition of 

alcohol has been instituted in 
Warsaw and Szczecin. Alcohol 
sale* are barred in some cities on 
pay-day* and holidays.

In Czechoslovakia a special gov 
emment commission has been ap
pointed U) deal with the growing 
problem of adolescent crime — 
boys and girls under 15 

And in Mother Russia, hardly a 
w«*ek pa.vM-s but the press d«-- 
mands s'ricter police action and 
new legislation to cope with juve
nile crime which in -ome places 
has reached torror:stic propor 
tions

A po.st nuptial shower was giv 
en on Tuesday afternoon. Dec l.'l. 
in the recreation room of the 
Sherman Memorial Methodist 
Church. Loco Hills, honoring 
Mrs M L I’avne. nee Jackie 
Davis, who.se marriage was an 
event of Dec. 11

The hnnoree cho.se for the iKca 
sion an aqua dress Irimincd wilh 
tangerine, and gold ear rings and 
necklace She w.ss presented with 
a corsage of white carnations hy 
the hostesses

A while linen tablecloth cover 
ed the table. On each end of the 
table was a candelabra wilh n‘d 
candles froslinl with white The 
centerpiece was of red and white 
carnations in a wicker horn of 
plenty, sitting on a bi>d of griqm 
cry

■As the honorec opened the many 
lovely gifts she was a.ssisted bv 
her mother. Mrs W iiirn Davis 
who kept a record of the gif's and 
the senders

The hostesses were Mrs Pete 
Williams. Mrs J I) Peek. .Mrs 
Homer Short, and Mrs Charles 
Wier

A while sheet cake decorate* 
wilh red rost‘s and coffee were 
•eryed to Mrs Stacy -Till. Mrs 
Bleeker Wade, Mr* Tommy Till. 
Mrs Doy'l/*Penning‘on. Mrs For 
rest Blum. Mrs George Miller 
Mrs Bill Howell. Mr* la*e Foster. 
Mrs. Orlando Brisem-

Also Mrs Marion Blanton Mrs 
J M Richardson. Mr* \V E 
Wadkins. Jr.. .Mrs Card Westall 
Mr* L D Richardson. Mrs BiB 
Bixiksh. Mm Carl Jones of ;\rte 
sia, Mrs Sam Snow. Mrs Jimmy 
Davis. Mrs I R Blanton. ,Mr< 
Wesley Meador of Carlsbad. Mr* 
Frank t'ollins. Mis* Beverly Peek 
Mrs Wilburn Davis and Vicki Jo 
Daxis.

Those sending gifts were Mr-- 
Bobby I.oyd. Mrs Andy Melton 
Mrs Jack Forsythe. Mrs Pa* 
Ranspnt. Mrs Guy Shultz. Mr- 
Weaver MK'lendon Mrs Glen 
I'n.inesV Mi-s W A I.oyd. Mrs 
Don Thorpe, .Mrs Walter Burch

Porsonnl IMenlior

Ann Sheridan 
Spends Her Time 
In Old Mexieo

it as a (list jiKki . for euuiilry mu
HC.

tV X ItV  M V N M X T T X N  M O T O Itl'T ss  ,iie  pas." ng t ilt  word to be
ware of in itrsavor- groii|( -if lila i'k  hcardod villa in .- in ni-arby C o n

tinertir’lt II ' -t.-ilp 
*pi'rlfts in plain, .r; c:, 1 ■ 
iport-ri.anli'Kt- ' .3v» ' ir n -
you ( iin ' .imp ir* to-;. i- (P,' 

It may bf that hi.'crv * m'

r They -.'c taxing to liuntmg fot 
I ... .-..'me p»opk »av It’s un- 

r t r  .luliii Kelt . . "but 1 d ui I thaik
• mi' of .'onir kind '

stiikinp 1,1 idt-grooni wa. Roger Wil
liams. the Aii'ioii L'H'- pi ini.*l who c ( -.I perform hcie st the 
Midison hotcr* ■- .“ist.iil Im.r.yr and now liv ■ out m Forest HiU.s In 
t!MX. Roger murned Joy r  insrru-ir. (O')!' lil beauty queen st Idaho 
•State college .It a reremon'- rondi cte.l In hi* father and uncle, both 
mini.surs, and al -.vhich he, Roger, p'a.ed the oigan lefor* the ritual 
beg in.

The pleasantest saloon surprise of the year i* on view at tht Plaza's 
Peralan room, where June Valll. a T \ performer with an almMt clas
tic* 
lov#
Sfony
yeiah I had 10 per esnt of her professional sarn iiif/ bwt h'tr fto itf-  
aional anth a make me nervous aiq) uncomjortabt*. althowffi l■rtAll(# 
th*)TrO to covef up •  rothsf imdll votepy *

prsian room, wnerr J u n e  vaiii. a i v penormer Wltn an almost Cias- 
r^ly Roman face, is tinging song* simply, aklllfully and in xMfp 
vfly contrast to the Lens Horne-typt night club singer, 'writmng tn 
jony all over th* plac.c t adirure s'nd Bk* Lena a* a pdraoC. 'u\4

In 194it, hijlbilly umcce Cliffie 
Slone cnlisled Tennersee Ernie on 
his Hometown Jubilee TN’ show 
That's when Ernie .s career start
ed taking off He rumbled around 
in the TV and record world, then 
came to national attention as Lu 
rille Bali's country cousin on "I 
Ia»ve Lucy"

For the past year he has been 
doing 10 ahowt a w<>ek. five on 
NBC TV in ttie morning and five 
on I 'BS radio at night He has been 
ekhed a bucolic Arthur Godfrey, 
since he has much the same kind 
of voice and delivery

How did he finn 'Sixteen Tons"?
Hi explaineil that he was able 

to do a variety of songs on his TV 
and radio shows because he need 
ed so many to fill the time He 
remembered some folk tunes that 
Merl< Travis, a guitar player and 
singer had recorded. He picked 
Sixteen Toni” out from the sheet 

music
"I did it three tunes on the 

show," Ernie recalled "The mail 
response was terrific. Then I sang 
the .song at the Indiana State Fair 
last summer There were 18.(XKi 
people ui a big hall and you could 
have heard a pin drop That's 
when I decided I'd better record 
It,"

HOLLYWOOD — Remember 
the old song "Annie Doesn't Live 
^lere Any More"’ Well, that ap 
plies to Ann .Sheridan, one of 
ilnllywiMid's most durable glamor 
girls

Ann now spends all of her lei 
sun* time in Mexico City, whore 
she has a home. Rhe also owns a 
home i ere. but occupies it only 
while I be'.' working in film.*

Why this double residence?
"I fell in love with Mexico long 

ago," she reported "T like the 
oeopic and I I'ke the living. It's a 
much easier life, although, it is 
changing somewhat The Northern 
culture ha* been moving in. and 
they have their ulcer and heart 
rasofi loo It's not quite the gen'le 
pare it used to be. fnit it's still a 
lot more restful than the way of 
life up hen* "

Ann might spend all her time 
■n Mexico creept for the matter 
of earning a living. So «he com
mutes to film jobs here usually 
(’riving the long journey in her 
car "lt'» a beau'iful trip," she 
remarked “The roads are getting 
Ix'tter all the time."

She is here now for another 
burst of film activity She was 
doing a TV drama for 5>creen 
Gems' Celebrity Playhouse Nex* 
she goes to MOM to Join Juno 
Allyson. Dolores Grey. Ann Mil 
ler and others in the musical re 
make of 'The Women"

Ann is on the prowl fof a TV 
series She Hid a pilot film for 
one based on the exploits of a 
I,as Vegas hotel press agent But 
it struck resutance from spon 
sors who declined to foster a 
-•eries that concerned gambling

idonniMao o f to o o e b e o o o o o ii

Mr and Mrs R L Collins and 
son. Boh. of .Arlesia. (' W Collins 
of Clovis, and Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Collins and daughter of Col
umbus. Ohio, snent Christmas in 
Carlsbad with the W S Collins 
family

SimoitR Food Store
S#? 8 Sistb SB

Selling Dependable Food* 
Since 1025 

Your Piri-onage !» SoUcIted

Guests in the home of Mrs Mil- 
tie Hamill for Christmas were her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs Hal 
Hamill and children, Harold, Ri* 
nee and Melanie of Oklahoma City, 
and daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Ia*onard Henderson and two 
son* of Burger, Texas They all re
turned to tiu*ir homes Thursday.

-  o  —

Mrs Henry .Maleheaki and children 
of .Mills Valley, Calif., arrived on 
Monday to visit her parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Rogers. She will 
be remembered as the former 
.Meryl Rogers.

,Mr. and Mrs Bill Dunnam spent 
Christmas day with their daughter 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs Ken
neth E. Ford and son al Van Horn, 
Texas. On Monday Mrs Ford re
turned to Arlesia with her parents, 
and will remain here until the end 
of the week when heir husband and 
son, who have been visiting his 
parents in San Antonio, will com* 
here tn join his wife and they will 
return home about Monday.

Mrs. Floy flartsfield and he 
nephew, Perrv Kranz of Gallup 
are here visiting Mrs. Hartsfield's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Floore. 
Perry is visiting his grandparent*, 
his father, Phillip Kranz, and hi.* 
brother, Phil, who is home for the 
holidays. Phil attends Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Mrs W H.inimoiul of Malja 
mar

.Also Mrs James Weaveh, Mrs 
Max Stevens. Mrs John llvder 
Mrs B W Williams, Mrs II F 
Chanev, Mrs. Dewey Hall. Mrs 
Curtis Hoover. Mrs S.iin Rulle.lge 
Mrs Rayinon D .lones, and Eva 
Sue Gray of .-\rtesia

Fresh Air Not 
Al»le To Clear 
Alcolmlic Head

By ALTON L. BLAKlv,
AP Srleme Report® ' 

ATLANTA iif _  Ik m T r 
a walk ill fr,*sh air to \

l{os Hiissell Has

Hosnital Record
Admissions Dec 38 -Garilyn 

Tidwell. d05 Bullock; Artum 
Lopez. 211 Kemp St : Jerry Rris 
tow. UOl James St ; Mrx Hiihie 
Brown 604 \  Six'h St Mrs Ken 
iieth Hooten. 106 W Chisiim 
•Mrs L P Aaron. 610 W Wash 
ington.

Dismissei' Dec 38 W C 
Tidwell. Sr , Roselic Van Curen 
Terry Bristow; Arlerro Alvadado 
laipez: Garilyn Tidwell; Mrs K I. 
Miller and son

Births Dec 28 Mr and Mr 
Ilubie Brown, daughter, 12 10 
1 m 6 pounds 12 ounces

( 'I 'R K IFD  OLIVES 
I n g r e d i e n t *  I jar f4 3-f 

minces) green olive* 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, t tablespoon curry 
powder. I tablespoon f'n**Jy chop 
ped onion 1-2 clip *alad nr olive 
oil.

Method Drain liquid from olives 
Mix lemon juice, curry powder and 
ehopped onion together With fork. 
b<*at in salad oil thoroiighiv. Pour 
over ()liveg Replace liH’ tightly 
Store in the refrigerator for three 
days lief ore serving.*

Note The curried oil in which 
the olives are marinated may be 
the soulhea.sem pi.sin.* had re-

families. Mr and Mrs Gene Mer
ry weather and daughters of .Man
hattan Beach. Calif ; T Sgt. and 
Mrs Larry Walker and daughter, 
El Paso, and .Mr and Mrs Morris 
Crit.ser and childn*n of Arlesia

Mr and Mrs. John Yates and 
Mr and Mrs Meredith Jones left 
Wednesday afternoon for I.as Ve 
gas. Nevada, to spend the New- 
Year's holidays.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
TIU'R.SDAV. DEC. 29

LANDSUN
.Alan Ladd 

in
"DRl'M BEAT"

Guests in the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs S G. Davidson for the holi 
days were their daughters an.

'— — I---------------------------------------------------------------------

THE WESTERNER
PHIIJJPS “66" SERVICE 

14«1 W. Main Ph. SH 6-2484 
Grover Webb - Operator 

Complete Philcbeck I.nbriration 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED 

,  Car Washing and 
PHIU.IPS "66" GASOIJNE 

AND MOTOR OILS 
We call for and deliver 

jriMir car

OCOTILLO

Cl.OSED TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

James Stewart 
in

“CALL NORTliSIDE 777' 
First Show Starto At S;4S P. M.

'•'lops To Prove 
She Tries Ml

HOLLYWOOD uP—"I've alw»y* 
ried to do different things- an ' 

I've got the flops to Drove it ” 
This was Rosalind RinscII's an 

alysi* of her long and distinguish
ed" acting career And It exnixtn* 
why she takes flyers that other 
on stars wouldn't venture 

For instance, she 1 ft a tb r"’ 
ng film career to venture into 

a Broadway musical. "Wonderful 
""own" It was a big hit Late'y 
he has raised evebrows by nlay 
ng an ungiamorous. tnlnsterlsh 
■»hoo'leach'*r in "Picnic" The 
imaremen' Is caused not only by 
the fact that she appears fortyish 
n the film: her role is not a lead 
ng one

"Ah. but il Is." she correct'd a- 
he served tea over 'he bar of her 

Beverly Milla manse ",l conalde- 
B the le.sdim; roh* If people g-> 
nut of the theater and remember 
t, then II was the leading role.

"It was 'he same wav in 'The 
Women ’ People told me, "Roz. 
'ou're fonb-ih to lake a minor ro!e 

'ike th a t’ Rut it was the leading 
oart Every scene counted, and 
all my scenes p«*r'ained to the 
nlot They couldn't cut me mit- 
Selievc me I had analyzed the 
script carcfiillv

"Besides. I have always made a 
"ecialty of playing character* 

They're the onlv fun role*. The 
'nly trouble is tha' thev'n* not 
easy to find I ’-uiallv all the char 
-ictcrizalinn In a script is thrown 
■it the leading m.m and woman'' 

A* for the loss of glamor. Roz 
said that worries her not She 
makes her entrance in ''Picnic’’ 
applying cold crc.sm and during 
the picture mak < i*«* of n ine of 
the gimmicks for glamor girls 
!oecial lighting, makeup tricks 
soft Icpso*

"When wp sent the first rushes 
back to 'he studio from the K.m 
vas location." *hc reported, "the 
word came back 'Rili*>eli looks too 
good ' So they gave me the work*- 

harsh lighting, clear lenses and 
everything "

She laughed as she told of at 
ending the preview In New York 

Someone in the 'eat hehio'l her 
exclaimed, 'how she has .iged'" 

I'ndiunted Ros s.iid she will 
ronfipue doing different things 

"I've had a long c.srrer" she 
ehserved. “and ( figure it doesn’t 
owe me .s thing At this poln', 
there'- no sense in doitu; thing- 
I don't enjoy I woul 1 never get 
tuck ag r in mmething like that 

S'ring of professional women I 
did There's no kick in doing th»* 
same thing over again "

For getting more oxjgf„  ̂
help you burn up .-un , i 
faster, a ssienlui 
few lungfuls of fr,.^h a,f * j 
make you a safer driver 

The tip comes from Dr t 
dors* Koppanyi, pro|,.,sor „# 
macology at the Georgetowi, 
versily .Mixtical .SihiMil, yy ,i 
on. n  (' Dr Kopjianyi j ^  
alcoholic poisoning m ,  p " . '  
pared fur the American 
the Advaiufmenl „f Scienix/

It takes five to ,w hoITr, „ 
y our b<Hly to bum up f o u r - 
of whiskey, he said ,\ik) 
ment* indicating that hre," 
nearly pure oxygen specA, -j 
Ing are not borne out -i 
studies. ^

There s also disagreement »)i 
ther injecUons of insulin or , 
gar, gluesjue, speed the rale 
oiiming up alcohol

I rum li Aiti*d exjieriiiienti 
jections of another form of si. 
fructose, do look pronunn/ 
making the human iMxly êt 
of alcohol faster, the scienujt  ̂

Another study not m.-!,*,., 
by Dr Kuppanyi in hi* talk 
reported benefit* from eating I 
ey 111 sobering up and avo . 
hangover Homy i-ontaim frj 
lose

Dr Koppanyi said enough tf-\ 
to make your blood e»nuui kl,

I 0 15 to 045 per cent IS to 45 v j 
dr»*dths per s*enl alcnbol pr 
inebriation .More drinks 
that produce coma A blood 
tent of from N to 1 perrenl 
rohni "U within the pamibl; 
tal range."'

He warneil there is a -io« kJ 
gin of safety" belwii-n an 
thetic dose of aleohol. and a 
dose The fatal dose vanes a: 
individual*, but drinking fruni; 
to two pints of lOu proof du 
whiskey in a .short time hat 
|H*opU-

There u  no spixific. relit 
treatment for s**vere alro' 
coma, he said 0<M>d nurtmg 
and Use* of certain drugs io*| 
times are very useful

.A new women - bothng 
was set in Hawaii when * 
woman team rolled lufi 
Kinzic had 229. Lillian Sato zi| 
Frances Klein 207 Mildred 
ra 206 and Dot .Andrade 182
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bond  I'I.KCTION’ .CET 
RO.SWFI I,. V — Roswell resi

dents vote Jan 31 on a S300,(X)0 
bond issue The money would be 
for completing a new medical cen 
Icr Voters nls« will decide whe 
ther to raise taxes to sup|>ort 0|kt 
ation of the hospital

12.00 Farm and Markat Ntws 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music
12:30 Local News

h S W 8
T V

KANN'EI. I

THIRSDAY, DECEMBER 29 
12 00 Test I’aitem 
12 59 Sign On
1 (X) Matinee Theatre - Drama
2.00 I’owder Buff Scrapbook 
2:30 The World of .Air. Sweeney

Drama
2:45 Bowder Ihiff Scrapbook 
3:00 I’inky Lee Show • Children’s 

Show
3:30 Howdy UtNidy • Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time • Feature 

Movie "Great God Gold"
S IR Crusader Kahbit 
5:23 "Garden of Melodic**” 

,5.:30 Weather Story 
5 45 .News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Gene Autrey Show 
6:30 Sports Time 
6:4.5 Hospitality House 
T OO Dragne 
7:30 Heart of the City
8.00 Dr HucLson's Secret Journal 
8:30 1 laid Three Lives
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9.30 You Bet A'our Life 

10:00 !lan Franciaco Beat 
10^30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10:35 Sign Off

12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
i2:55 News
1 :UU Blatter Balace 
1;5S New*
200 Stand By—Bob and Ba;
2 .50 News
3:00 Radio Blaybuuiic 
3;30 Adventures lo Listenini 
415 Artesia School Report*
3 00 New*
505 Htway Hi kites
5 30 Local News
545 Designed for Listenink 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5.55 New*
6.00 Gabriel Heatler 
6:15 Eddie Fijher
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr
6 45 Excursion in Scieoc*
7 00 Lyle Vann New.'
T;05 World of Sports 
7:15 Keep Healthy 
7:30 Official Detective
8 00 Mexico CanU
9:00 Hagerman Spanish Hour 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:30 Meet the Classic*
10:55 News 
1100 Sign Off.

FRIDAY A. M.

jiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimii
Revulutionary All-New

aCROSLEY SUPER-V 
T E L E V I S I O ^
17-loch Table .Model 

as Low as

$ 1 3 9 . 9 5

Midwest Auto Supply
338 W. Mala Dial SH 8-28K

aiiMiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning HeacfhM 
Robert Hurleigh 
BuUon Box 
l/zcal New*
State. News Digest 
Butt(>n Box 
World News 
Button Box 
New*
Colfee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen lor a D*J 
Newt .
Here’s Hollywood 

I InstrumcnUUy Your* 
Swap Shop 

: Musical Cookbook 
1 Local News 
i Organ Varieties 
I Cedric Foster 

Bible Study 
I Showcase of Musi* 

Ogmestic Doln*
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Smoked, Fresh Homs Head New
Thuriday, Derember 20, tftSS

Lists
THK \.S.SfMIATKI» PRESS

Those liadiliorul New Year’a 
favorites, .smoked ham and 

fw»h ham, head the list of week 
' j specials in the nation's food 
^offs Turkeys remain a popular 
(fituri', I®*!-

Then- are mimecuus other Roort 
imvs for that matter. Loins of

ami ix’i’l'^  bargain counter. FryinR chick 
rts will he down two to fw r cents

Siinev Foresees 
liidiislrv Coin"
\t Peak levels
V\SHINGTO.N liP—Secretary of 

[•Commerce Weeks says a survey 
h his department shows _that 

major industries expect to 
Biniinue nperatihif durinR the first 
l̂ l( of lO.’id at peak levels or close 
10 them

Results of a yearend survey 
ohich Weeks made public Iasi 
light said that record irntput L. 
foreseen by such industries as 
don and steel, aluminum, aiitomo 
hiie. and trucki, construction and
hiaiber

The iron and steel industry was 
aid to csfH-ct that the first half 
of the ww year will be "one of 
the hi£he<t. if not the highest" 
pniduction ix-rioda on rs-cord 
Aluimmiiii shipments. Weeks said. 
Mhibb will run about IB per 
(Ml above the first half of this 
jnr and 7 per cent above the last
hoU

An output of million autos 
lid trucks was forecast in the 
llrsi s« months of ID56 That 
Muid be a record for the first 
hiJf of any year The aircraft in 
iMtn «a<> reported to have a 13'x 
hill'oa dollar backlog of orders 
Skiphiiilding orders are about 18 
yrr reni higher than a year ago. 
ferks said, although still far bc 
Ik  what IS regarded as normal 
»wl volume.

Weeks said construction outlays 
hr 19S6 are estimated at -ft hil 
iMi dollars, which would surpass 
the estimated 42-billion dollar rce- 
wd of this year by 3 per cent.

Newspapers and magarines. 
Weeks said, anticipate continued 
di{h- growth in circulation and 
■ advertising A continuing tight 
Npely of newsprint was forecast 

TV textile industry faces 
‘Mnewhat clouded” prospects be 
ouse of record imports from 
wumnes having low wage scales. 
Weeks said Peak operating levels 
were foreseen for the consumer 
danhir goods industry

JlaL'iizinp Siiys 
Teachers' Pav

•' i

On Im rease j
VEW YORK, " f '—School Exerii : 

tne magazine reported today that 
pihlie school teachcrs” salaries In 
treiseii "satisfactorily" in 1955 

But it said thev still are below 
the purchasing power of 1939 fig-1 
wes compared to those of other j  
tizeeaming groups. j

The reason, the professional | 
trade magazine said in its annual 
iimiars reference jssue,” is that 
teachers salaries fell sharply be- 
kiw many other wages from 1939 
III IM8 and have "little more than 
held their own” since then in the 
terms of what they will buy.

Harold F Clark, professor of ed 
icatmn at Columbia University 
Teachers College, wrote in an a r  

■bclf on "Salaries, Bonds and 
Building Costs," that teachers’ sal- 
«nes at fhe start of 1955 .stood at 
131 per cent of the 1939 level By 
the end of the year, he said they 
were at about 140 per cent 

Clark's roundup on school (i- 
•ance showed that school con.struc- 

hit an all-time high of three 
billion dollars in J 9S6, with a rec- 
•rd number of buildings ercofed.

a pound in some areas. And there 
will be specials on chuck roast 
and priRie ribs as well as legs ol 
lamb. ■"

Kgg prices, on the other hand, 
are headed higher. One ehbin is 
Upping prices cents a dnz(*n
in New York, Pittsburgh and Phil 
adelphia, three cents in Detroit 
and eight cents in Chicago.

The U.S. Department of Agri 
culture comments that “of the

many happy prospects for the new 
year, the" food outlook is one of the 
brightest " Examining the picture 
for January, it observes;

"Heavy *nai keting of pork will 
keep nw-at stores well supplied in 
January. Although supplies may 
taper off slightly, prices are ex 
pected to remain at lower levels 
during the month. Output of pork 
for 1958 is expected to be even 
higher than 195S’a large produc

tion.
“Beef offeringa will remain 

abundant under contiiwied heavy 
marketinua of fed cattle All kinds 
of beet will be pUmlifuI, especial 
ty the higher grades Beef output 
is ex{H‘ctcd to continue large in 
19.58

"Plenty of broilers ano fryers 
will be available for January 
meals. Good eating at budget 
prices makes these tender young

ehk'ken.s eapecially popular after 
the holidays.”

In the vegetable market, pota 
toes and onions, long among the 
outstanding buys, moved up a bit 
this week Canadian turnips also 
edged up. ilowr-ver, produce men 
luntiniie to regard the.se three as 
about the best buys available.

Also worthwhile purchases art- 
cabbage, bunched carrots, corn. 
Iceberg lettuce, eggplant,'peppers.

sweet polaoes and bunched beets. 
Yams are up a little 

Higher priced vegetables include 
tupped carrots, tieans, caulifluwi-r-, 
celery, cucumbers. Big Boston 
i-nd romaine lettuce, peas, esca- 
rulc, endive, spinach and squash.

Vou'll find giKxl values m 
fruits, particularly in oranges, 
grapefruit, tangerines, limes, avo- 
eadtis, apples, and Emperor and 
Revere grapt-s.

(̂inla Fp Car 
loa flings R i so

&nla Fe carloadings for week 
Mding Detomber 24. were 22,470 
fwiparod with 20.999 for the same 
wwk in 1954. Cars received from 
wnufctions totaled 11,151 com- 

with 11.318 for same week 
Total cars moved were 

«*21 compared with 32.317 for 
’w same week in 1954
^ n ta  Fe handled a total of 36,-508 r
jearcars in preceding week of this

^of (Uiarantced
GAINESVILLE. Fla. ifu-To ea.se 
traffic hazard at the Junction of 

441 -Slate Road 20, safety 
™Cticers erected a new atop sign 

»irt> minutes later a truck 
tlw *k applied
iDH brakes jammed
n.n-i k overturned. He*«nt hurt

C I T E D

»«ment record, show 54 trucks

h** an^ other truck
the month 

There were 60 vio- 
overweight trucks. 

»on« evading
' •» others were
mj'®'*‘inif length and height

Self Service
CHARLESTfJN. W Va e  — 

Judge William J Thompson of In
termediate Court figured the 31 
year-old divorcee had bet-n a bit 
too resourceful and placed her on 
Ibn-i- years' probation 

Shi- pleaded guilty to forging 
the circuit court’s name to an or
der boosting her alimony from 
$40 to $100 a month

Kupert’s Reckoniiif
Bll LI.NGS, Mont .h — X Bill

ings pet shop owner de.swoyed 
ravenous Kupert. the raccoiin. al
ter Rupert gut iiMkse and-atc: One 
Parakeet, two caruiries, a piBk ey ' 
i-d white rut and 12 small tmt ten
der alligators

Massachusetts has 1.696 miles of 
railroad “

SHOP THESE SPECIAI.S THllRS-FRI -SAT! \  / /
‘TR.,

l>*

4&V

DI.A.MONI). IH.ArK KYK

FROZEN FI LEFT OF MORTON’S

DIAMOND - IB oz.

TOMATO JU KE
Every Day Special

R O I! N D

ST E AK
Tenderj/ed

EH.

69'

NAMBURGEK FRKSH
(;R01’ND

DAILY

HOLIDAY

F RYE RS
CHUCK ROAST

G R O C E R Y
712 WE8T DALLAS
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The Arlesia \d\oeate
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ri BLIbHIU) BY THK AOVCK'ATC IM'BLlSHiNG CO.
IteUbluhfd AuMU»t M. 1W>3

TIm l>«yU>M lufurnitrr Tb« Artrmia Aro«f»c«H
Thv Nt'vk* Th«r ArUwitt KnWrprtMr

BI BSi. KUn iiiN kATKS t’ Ŷ AHIK IN Al)\ ANCK 
0»»« Y»^ I itt Aru*»ia Tr* |. T* • • »ry •
Om Yv%r ArU - b> -- >
Oa< Y»«r <for An im U«. oc Nfc »nn»»; la Arn*i««l
.0»« (OuU Artr . 1 r«> 'l*rriior>. tal N« w li>xuu»
Om V«*r OuUHla N*« M> «. •>;

Fubh»B«d *■« ■> rm h ■ r- - m I if Saj • mn*i indigr m<>riiinK at SU U aal
Maim 8ir»^, Art«-»u». Ni*w rnivfvt! -t“ 1 w maU«-r at Uie Office
In Artaain, N**w Mt ki< .%i'i* r thi -* i af • ♦iiarrr of Uanh S. laT#.

T̂.. Aiv-̂ ^̂ iateU ft.,4. : vatitU<d > to iti- '!'*«• f»r ivpuMuaUon of all local
n««k l»rini«d la thu n;*Â i>aprr. a.-; v vli »» all AP n« ws diapati'he*

ALL L ‘LAKIMl-M  ̂ 1»IAL Sll.r%*tHHl 
OKVILLI I'KILSILKY. i'ulM.,her

IKKU M ;̂HAVk.R. G»i.. âl Hlatm PRANK. GAKDNF.R, PUlitor
W. c. UtKKING. tiUuiUa.n JAMFS o. MlLl.LK. M.chanHal Sui>l.

Norm AN TlioM Ab. blaft riu-r ^
IL ..;m* of kC O»*i’oartt v ar.i uf T!̂. nl . Ktad̂ ntr NtHici-: ami l'la*»ififU

Advert. IP f-'» ' -t >«rtwin Iv v«U per luie for »ubae<iMot
tiana. Dwrlay ati'cr*:-- ' r- -, uu ai- --

Remember
Wlieii.,.

I

'NYETl'

5« YE ARS A(>0
The enterprising young Texans. 

Dr (i 1'. Stoker and brother in- 
law, J M Chapman, are as happy 
as Happy Mulligan himself this 
week They have 320 acres of 
good land five miles northwest of 
town and there is flowMig over it 
this week a torrent of water 
amounting to about four thousand 
gallons per minute.

Dviiivalvil Tti.\i‘s In Stnti‘

Ret M L Butler, D D . Carls 
bad. delivered a lecture at the 
■Methodist church Thursday night, 
•A small fee was charged to apply 
on the church debt.

S(X»NtI^ OR LATfc:R tlu tv ap|m ivntly  is a roal Iwtfle ex- 
jwx'ttsi to  Ix' wacixt in N*‘\\ Mexiiti on the (|nostion of ear- 

mai'kini: of tUxlieatinir ta.xes lo f definito soiim 's.

.A M Bowles of Nemo. Okla, 
will become a citizen of Artesia. 
having this week bought 80 acres 
of land, southwest of town

G o\. John Simms ixxx'ntls annoiiiiixsi that approxim ate- 
Iv 7.5 per ix*nt of the ivN^’iiue of the s ta te  is 'earm arktxi. That 
means, of txHirse, the revenue is dedicated or alKx‘att*d to  one 
purixysc. and it can not tx' usixi for iiin thinK else.

2« VE.AR.S At.O 
Meflin and Frisch, Artesia con

tractors. were awarded a contract 
to construct the south ward schixil 
building Carlsbad.

One of the eritu  isms n inj; issued recardinn this ‘e a r
markin'.;’ of taxes IS that it takes the m .itter of di.strilxjting 
funds out of the hands at the legislature. We would sa \ that 
it also limits the funds that the le'jislatiire has to d istribute 
which in our opiir, is f. r im|X)iiant th an  the m atte r
of the lecislatuix' x'in'a alue to appropriate  the funds.

(V rtain ly  th i\=-i;i«;e ,iti/en  ix*; ii / '‘> that in m an\ in
stance's it is 'a  g'sxl id. , te have fund- •'arm arkixl.' 
times the ' fiar.C- an  o\ tin* taxpayers for a lUTinite
o r  specific purpo e. They in iehf not iipprove them  exct'pt for 
th i- puri*’̂ * If they s, ■ n it 'ea ra  ark t'T  and list'd for that 
purp ta  e they nur. ix' l e --.1 !- ■ .a a' -I many thincs and the 
oriitmal pur|X)se ean Ix' for - "ten a i  lx- yvithout funds.

On th e  o th e r  h and  it is - i 'e  i ru  it th e  c ix 'a ter [xirtion of 
all revenues fisim  th e  y .irt..‘,is tax i's  a iv  e a n n a ik t 'd ’ fo r a 
defin ite  -iml s p s  it . [airiKis.' .'.tid e a r  not lx* sjx*nt fo r ;iny- 
th in e  els.'. srxm 'T o r 'at- r w ■ r  eh i Ih'  ixiint w here  th a t 
t;o\(*rnm enl .1 a. * : •> \'i*iv it 'a n d s  ‘e a rm a rk e d ’ for it can  
not h;r. ;■ fund- I - an- > ' • uv-mahle.

.^.wi^WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Rr«$id«ntial Medical Report I Ike Moy New Be Harder
Seen Heavy Blow to COP I To Sell on Running Again

Fp- - al to Central Prr»n A ^^ociafiox 
T X ''\s||IX<iTON—Deepite new c-:prer .-uni.by GOP leader* thet 
\ \  they believe President Eisenhower will run again, the medical 

rrriort showing that he I id suffered ‘ fatigue" from overacUvitv dealt 
a heavy blow to the Republicans.

Even the strongest barkers of Ike for a second term concede pri
vately they may have a hard time selling the chief executive on the 

idea of seeking re-election in the face of the latest 
’ report by his physicians.

While Mr. Eisenhower had been putting in a lot of 
work prior to the discouraging report, he still had 
been on a limited schedule. If thia could cause fa
tigue. he may que.stion the advisability of spending 
four more years under the strain of the presidency.

One thing is certain; if he does run for re
el, ‘.ion. It will be the easiest campaign for a can
didate in hiitory. Present plans call for a great 
many television appearances—as many aa posaible 
from the White House or the Eisenhower farm at 
Gettysburg.

Pre.-iumably. Mr. Eisenhower, if he runs, would 
fry to hit the most important meetings for personal 
appearances with Ins speeches relayed to the na
tion via coast-to-coa.st ho<ikiips. The GOP will also 

tin.loiibtedly m.oke far greater use of the short "cann.-d" television 
s'e-e- hes and sl..gans ureil so effectively law in the 19‘>2 campaign.

Mr Ei.sonhower would also be promised an easy time when in the 
\v:.ite House. Ai !’s woul.i probably -rontinue to liandle the masa of 
bu.un.'.'o* ;as they h.ive been doing during his recuperation, leaving 
cniy ni,ajor policy decnion? for him to hanillc.

President
Eisenhowsr

•  W \I l ON MOON s|lixy:r.'<—The "Virginia plan" to smash mOOh- 
r.li ners i.“. engaging the attention of Intern.il Revenue officials. 'Tliey 

e not ready to apply it on a national .scale as yet, but they are 
pi. .. d with the re.sults in Virginia and with the co-operalion they 
h V,’ re.—:"e'l from local i^uthoiitie.s.

T'le mam feature of the plan is that it concentrates on breaking 
Up c. _,.niz.'d moo.'iAhine nne- in.stea.l of expcn.ling the efforts of in
vestigators .md enforcement officers on the "small fry."

.'■■■fr.. - I s  report that, in the laat year, half a dozen org.inized ojwia- 
;; .ns ,n Virginia have been brr.ken up and Jail sentences of ihr.'e to 
5ve years meted out to the nng-Ic.iders in.stead of the 3<i to fifl-.lav 
rai . with which the beat-the-U- boys are favore.i in many parts 
Ihe country. Also, state liquor store sale* have picked up. .something 
II e Virginia authorities don‘t mind at all.

One of the problems confronted by enforcement offiii.Ls is public 
spat lyt E.lucation is being eniployed to show- mer. b a r 's  of maah 
m.iterials what the loss of a JIO.iO per gallon lax on m.-inshmc liquor 
r.-’iilly means Al.so paid informers are iisc.l

Of coi.'-se. in Virginia hs in many other st..'. '  ni'«.n*li ■ ; v .i fund 
of t! .'.t; >n especially in the high hills and m i.;mu'..' sc. ti.ini; It may 
r. * rriiiuf 1. but har.lly drie.l up. '

r

•  tltlM F, l.\« ; FBI Chief .1, E lgar Hoover reports that for the 
• time in seven vears there are < urrent signs that the upward

■ e r i  of crime may level off. He credits the develop-
■ -nl 1.1 the increased efficienc.- of law enforcement 
agenci.'s Ihi ugh their use of scicnlilic aids and in-

r...'» . 1 liaming of law officers.
H'v>ver points out that while the United Stale* 

enjo.x the w itld’s highest standard of living, it also 
hi* “lie of the woild'o highest crime rates.

In fact, he .says, we are paying a terrific price for crime The FBI 
,Pvt-tor estimates that crime costs the nation about |2U billion >  
year, fa r  more th.in u  spent on education alone.

Rite of 
Crime le 
Itvel Off?

<!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandagriff 
were host and ho.stess Triday ove 
ning at a thri'o-coursc venison and 
wild turkey dinner honoring .Mr 
and Mrs .A L Vandagriff who 
were here visiting from Long 
Beach. Calif.

10 YK\RS AGO
Mrs C R I’orter and Mrs T L 

•Arch.'r entertained the Dorcas 
clas,-. of the First Baptist ( hurch 
with u covered-dish luncheon at 
the home of Mrs T L .Archer

Ditiribwiod by Kinf Eeoturo* Syndicate *

Most Democrals —

Mrs F K Pennell entertained 
members of the Past Noble Gfand 
club with a Christmas party on 
Wednesday evening.

I\t*nlucky (ilaim —
(Continued frem Page Onel

Mc-;t of u; i... 11 111'. (1 t'- Ix'iifv. tli.it it is not riifhl. fair 
o r  just for -" tra’ ..r diu' pro'.Tranis to havo all the
funds and othi '' it l.. -ui\ 1 rtils. \N'= also roali/e th a t the 
lcv;i‘.latiiri*. iiist like . ■.’luit's-s, sh niki have some I'ontrol over 
s ta te  depurtiip'n?: u.nd .f-errii -. Sometimes t*ie only <x>ntrol 
they have is th n  .'Th p i.r.id inc  lhe!>‘ appropriations.

When ill funds or ‘‘ r ’.'a ik tx r .ind no additional funds 
are ataii.'ihle. v.' >t . ’ fi: .1 the I. ;is!atuix' loses this con
trol but Me find v. ' do pf't h a te  money with wtiieh to op»‘i‘a te  
our .state de^iartnient. That i.- netx;>ar> if " v  exjxx't to 
opi'rate the.-n rk'fiartm.'nt.'i, take r a n ' of our n»'i'ds and me«'t 
thi dem ands i f the - x,; ie. After -‘dl. al! s ta te  funds w hether 
they are  or ar"n  t . ii tn.u ki'd' - till Iv'lomr to the taxpayers.

the Soviet Union--that the new 
Russian weapon “was equivalent tu 
many million tons of ordinary ex 
plosives “

He said that although "we do 
not want to boast about our mili
tary and technical strength.' he 
waned to remind the West about 
the test explosion

■‘The power of this weapon was 
equivalent tu many million tuns of 
ordinary explosive's and it can be 
considerably increa.sed. “ he added.

"People who aer trying to in
crease tension should remember 
measurement were used in the new 
cave," Schulx said, “but we still 
feel that Mammoth Cave remans 
thi' biggest/’

Scbulz added that Carlsbad Cav
erns and I t s  national park area 
in New Mexico, is world renowned 
for the size of one of it.s main 
cavern rooms which is over 4,000 
feet long, 350 feet high and 650 
feet wide.

The full size of the Carlsbad 
Caverns is not known but already 
23 miles of Ihe underground pas 
sages have tn-cn mappi'd. he said

j Si-hulz said he and other Park 
Service naturalists also could not 
understand Ihe statement in At
lanta that until announcement of 
the 4'ave Citv discovery the larg
est known cave system was the 24 
intle Hulloch cave in Switzerland

F’amphlet.s of the Park Service 
revised in 1953 say Mammoth 
Cave has more than 150 miles of 
explored corridors. Schulz said 
the total mapped mileage is now 
175

(Continued from Page One)
tf the politicians are right, the 

1956 race will be a replay of 1952, 
with Stevenson, former governor 
of IlPnois, against President F-i 
SI'n bower

Yes erday, in a similar poll of 
Republicans, thg question was 
asked' Will E'isenhower run again** 
Their answer, by a big m’ljorily 
w as yes.

Some samples of Stevenson’s 
support:

dark Toole, chairman of the 
Montana stale commifee "I have 
just finished a tour of the stale 
and I fmd that Adlai S’evenson is 
the most popular man right now ’’

Tom F. Brown, S r. of Artesia, 
speaking as an individual and not 
as the New Mexico chairman “Stev
enson is so far out in front 'hat 
others don’t have a look-in in New 
Mexico ”

Monroe Sweetland, Oregon na
tional committeeman: “Stevenson 
will he nominated on the ■ first 
ballot”

Here's how some of the split 
verdicts looked:

Gov Raymond Gary’ of Okla
homa' “ 1 believe it is a tossup in 
Oklahoma right now between SJe 
venson and Harriman with Harri- 
man on the gain Kefauver has 
some pretty strong support too "

Ward Clark. South Dakota chair
man: “fl's a tos.4up between Ste- 
ven.son and Kefauver with Steven
son gaining”

And this is what they’re saying 
about the other candidates:

Mrs Myrtle McIntyre, New 
Hampshire national committee- 
woman "I don’t think anybody 
ean touch Kefauver in New Hamp
shire ’’

George Sandlin, Texas state 
chairman: "Lausche has a slight 
edge now on Stevcn.son. with Ke
fauver third. Harriman fourth.”

Michael H. Pendorgast, New 
York state chairman: “The party 
has many good men and we’re 
proud of them, but I'm convinced 
that the governor Harriman is in 
the front rank ”

( oluninist Opens
Mail And A^ain
I earns Great Deal

Tlir World Today

,NKW YORK '.ff — Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his morning mail:

That some 75 million neckties 
were sidd during the Christmas 
.'■eason —and 85 pi'r cent were 
bouiht by women

That neckties run from 47 to 
.'14 inches long, but the average is 

inches.
That a survey estimated I’. S. 

men lose $-18,000,0(50 <rom their 
piK'kets each year—including $6.- 
OOO.tMHi in taxis. But no one knows 
the staggering amount that wives 
take out of. those same pockets 
uvcrn'ght.

That—h c r /i  a holiday warning 
----- 78 |>er cent of all highway ac
cidents (x;cur in clear weather. 
•And 20 per rent w'f the nation's 
drivers cause 80 percent of the 
accidents.

That school children are getting 
stronger. To be sure a new type 
school desk would stand up under 
Juvenile squirming it was tested by 
being hit 30.000 times with a 40- 
pound sandbag. *

That there are about 250.000 
vice presidents in L'.S. industry is 
iiiai j.i.' Why they don't even out- 
numlM'r bird walchcrs:f and the 
Bank ol .-\ineriea is the corporate 
leader with 146.

That a majority of pipe smokers 
honestly believe that most "sen
sible women ” find them more at
tractive than men who don’t 
smoke a pipe. But whatever hap
pened to all the girls who took up 
the smoking of pipes a year ago?

That seniors in engineering 
schools now receive an average of 
four to five job offers before they 
receive their diplomas.

That in New Guiena bachelors 
still purchase a bride with human 
head. Other p^ple 's heads, that 
is. Only in America does a man 
lo.se both his heart and his own 
head in marriage.

I iii\ ersilv —
(Continued In  m Page One)

cent of their games, U,\M said 
Popejoy, in announcing the ap 

pointment .said: ”I am grateful 
to the .Athletic Council for it ' 
work in interviewing and screen 
ing candidates for the coaching 
position. I feel we arc fortunaje 
in getting a man of Mr. Clausen’s 
ability, reputation and personal 
qualifica’ions as head football 

and

Curiosity A Human Trait, 
Same As A Motherln-Law

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK *Ĵ  — Ewryliody 

likes an advance peek at what lies
head. .
This curiosity is a human trait, 

as human as haying mothers in
law or the nosebleed.

Each year the editors of the

Oddity Almanac try to iMi.iv 
this curiosity by taking a look « 
their fuzzy office crysUl ball and 
making a few pertinent forecaiu 
for the year coming up

Oude Interference
(Continued from Page One)

the results of this test.”
The telephone line over which 

part of this story was dictated 
was broken by the Soviet censor 
for five minutes after mention was 
made of Khrushchev’s statement 
about the H-bomb,

Krushchev followed Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin. Both speeches 
bristled with attacks on “Western 
colonialism.”

On the Middle E:ast Krushchev 
put forth these contentions;

1. The Baghdad Pact violated 
the Geneva spirit and was signed 
almost before the ink on the Ge
neva agreement was dry. Turkey 
is "mistakenly linking her fate 
with the aggressive Baghdad Pact

2. The Soviet Union sympathizes 
with the desire of Arab nations to 
win and maintain independence. 
Jordan is the latest example of 
Western efforts to involve Arabs 
"in an aggressive military bloc

3. “From the first day of its 
existence, the State of* Israel ha' 
been taking a hostile, threatening 
position toward its neighbor*. Im 
perialists are behind Israel, trying 
to exploit it against the Arabs for 
their own benefit.”

Turning to Germany, Khrush 
rhev said the actual existence of 
two German states must be taken 
into account if the West sincerely 
wants European security. The 
Western powers’ “position is that 
the German Democratic Republic 
should join West Germany and 
that all its social achievements 
should be liquidated,” he said He 
argued that this and the inclusion 
of a rearmed Germany with the 
West “would not only fail to guar 
anti-e peace and security in Kurcoach at the university and am j  .

happy to accept the council's rec "P** would increase the danger 
, .1,,.. •• of a new war ”

He said that while Western polonimendation 
. Clausen will join the university 
staff as an as.'Oeiatc prizfes.'or of 
physical education.

“ 1 have s udied and am ac 
quainted with the University of 
New Mexico’s current policies on 
athletics and feel they are sound 
and practical,” Clausen said fol
lowing the announcement. ” 1 feel 
the univiTsity’s football and over
all athletic*future is one of great 
promise and can and will be a 
credit to the slate and its citi
zens.”

“I have been happy and reason
ably succe.ssful in my stay at Cue 
College, but fi'el that the job here 
at the University of New Mexico 
offers even more opportunity for 
suece.Hs,” he added. “I know it

ley now prevents German reunifi 
ration, it does not mean "there is 
no possibilly of guaranteeing Eur
opean securitv" He said the Sov 
iet Union secs no other solution 
than a system of general European 
si'cunty including the United 
States.

’’.No one will force us to streng 
then by our own hand a bliK 
NATO which is directed against 
the Soviet Unxin and other peace 
loving countries," he added

Krushchev spoke of Africa a* 
“divided among European and 
non European nations

“It is held down by chains which 
are choking the people of Africa 
who are rising i the fight against

isn’t going to be an easy job and - colonialisni. he declared “W
it offers a great challenge, but 1 ' »6PPort these fighters for inde 
didn’t come here to lose ” ipendence. and wi.sh them succcm.’

The new Lobo coach, a 6-2. 200- Khrushchev cited Russia s re
turn of the Porkkala naval base to

romniunisni Has Gained. West 
Lost During Last 10 Years

Bi JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News .\nalyst
WASHINGTON .T- In the do 

cade just ending - 1945-19.55 — 
.communism, on the march, has 
made tremendous advance.. The 
West, trying to stop it, has lost 
ground

Uuc.stiiin fey the 10 years be 
ginning Sunday: Mill the M'est. 
particularly the United Slates, 
iind a way to roll the Reds back 
nr even keep them from advanc 
ing another inch’’ No one can 
claim hi.s gue.-,-. is good on this

Since the beginning of 1945 be 
tween 700 and 800 million people

; have been brought firmly under
communism by force: the Euro
pean .satellites. Yugoslavia, China. 
North Korea, North Viet Nam^in 

, In.loehina. Outer Mongolia
The Reds won now here in free 

clertions. They latched on to some 
places — the satellites — during 
the war. Others they took after
wards by civil war: China and 
North Viet Nam Red govern 
menl. have ticen established in all

■ of them since the war
Nowhere has the M’est shaken 

Ihe Reds’ grip once they tiwik 
hold In a few places it slopped

■ them when they reached out to 1 grab .\everthelc.ss. Red tactics 
I forced a monumental change in 
' American thinking.

The United States abandoned 
its histone isolation and got up to 
its neck in world affairs and for

eicn alliances.
It made alliances in Europe, 

■Asia. Latin America, the Pacific 
Since 1945 it has handed out over 
51 billion dollars in aitf to friend
ly countries. *

There is no doubt the military 
alliances and the economic help 
stopped the Reds from even great 
er success.

No one can rightfully doubt the 
Reds will u.se force again when 
they think they can get away with 
it. But in this decade M’est and 
East have developed such fantast
ic weapons they could destroy 
each other in all-out war.

P’or that reason the Reds may- 
try a softer, but more tedious ap
proach. For instance, by smiles 
and persuasion and promises of 
economic help, which they’re us 
ing now in the vulnerable areas 
of Southern Asia and the .Middle 
East

One thing i.s certain: the Com 
inunists will keep on pushing in 
one way or another What isn’t 
certain is whether the West can 
.stop them.

That a recent poll showed near 
ly 4 out of every 5 men over 20 
fear they are getting a receding 
hairline.

That only six per cent of bald 
men believe baldness is a sign 
of greater intelligence. All 1 can 
.say about Ihe other 94 per cent 
i.s they either arc more modest 
than I am or they don’t know the 
facts.

That now i.s a gixid time to put 
in a postal b6x those Christmas 
cards your wife gave you to mail 
two weeks ago.

pounder, is a former varsity foot ,, , .
ball and baseball player at the •'■•'•aid. tho .Austrian indepen 
University of Iowa and played pro- ■ treaty and the reduction of
fesHior.al baseball in the Cleveland armed forces by 640.000
Indians system. Hr was with the 
Indians for one .season in 1945

An advix-ate of tjic split T of
fense as operated by the Univer 
sily of .Missouri and University of 
Uklahoma football teams. Clausen 
has been credited with producing 
sohic of the most deceptive and 
efficient football teams in the 
.Midwest.

Forrest Evs-hevski, head foot 
ball coach at the University of 
Iowa, in recommending Clausen 
for the Lobo job. said the Coe 
College teams ’ were always some 
of the best, most deceptive leaiii' 
in our area I seldom have .such a 
plea.sant task as recommending a 
person as fine as Dick CIau4cn”

men as Soviet contributions to re 
dueing international tension dur 
ing 1955.

“Who is undermining the Gen 
eva spirit and who is supporting 
it?” he asked. ”We do 'Pot see 
what the United States is doing to

Here are their picks for 'jo
Politics — A drive wi|j 

launched to get both the Republi. 
ran and Democratic partiei to 
back a bipartisan presidenti.1 
election ticket—but cooler hezd* 
will prevail. . . . Both major party 
platforms will denounce ragweed 
and endorse motherhood, but each 
will remain silent on the crying 
question of the hour, “Shall 
dandelion be made Amorics’i u  
lioiul flower?” . . . It’s too liot»  
issue for a campaign year 

Business —As usual, only more 
so. The nation will hit a 400 bU. 
lion dollar income, and 9 out of ' 
10 Americans will ask, ' Wonder 
who got my sharej”

Sex—It will go on as usual, too 
No really significant develop̂  
mrnts in this important field ap. 
pear on the horizon, although no 
slump in its present widespread 
popularity is expected.

International affairs — a calm 
vear. The cold war between Elu 
Maxwell and the Duchess of 
Windsor will continue, but no 
open violence will flare . . . gjb, 
Hutton will abstain front either 
divorce or marriage.

Automation—A new push but
ton slot machine will make its 
vDDearance in Las Vegas to pa
trons can lose their cash without 
'searing out their arms pulling 
hose levers.

’ndustry—Motor car tales, after 
s brief lag, will spurt tremend
ously after all firms announce 
•hey will give a year’s free Mrk- 
ng space with the purchase of 
'wch new automobile Color 
television will become so com
mon you no longer will have to 
run *0 the bark porch to watch 
V beautiful sunset; you can gil- 
»op over to your wealthy neigh 
hor’s houne and nec it on hit TV 
screen. . . A washing machine 
will be developed into which y«a 
can dump your dirty children ii 
well as your soiled laundry.
An oil well will discover a Tei- 
an.

Snorts—Britain will f nally un- 
"over a promising heivv-weuht 
boxer with a plastic ins’ead of i 
glass jab but Roiky Marciam 
vill break it in 1957 anyhow . . 
■fhe New York Yankees will Itwt 
the American League race and go 
on a vegetable diet. . . ,\n at
tempt will be made to include gid 
watching as an Olympic 'port

Men’* fashions—Uharcoal-whiie 
shirts will gain favor among whits 
collar workers who complain they 
can’t afford laundry costs on their 
pre.sent white-white shirts.

The animal world—Some rî h 
alley cat will dir and leave all its 
money to a poor old lady who 
once poured it a dish of cream m 
its friendless youth.

M'cnther- Feeble gusts early in ! 
the year from M'ashington. D. C, 
followed by storm clouds over I 
Chicago and San Francisco is 
mid summer. M'lnds of humcaat 
force, accompanied by much tlini- 
der, will sweep all parts of the 
nation in September and October. 
After a spectacular lightning dis
play early in November, the rest | 
of the year will be fair and clear

dollars
e a r n  M O R i HERE

(Jiamber Manager
(Uontinaed from Page One)

zinc.
The Artesia Chamber of Com 

mcrec has gone on record as fav
oring one strong state magazine 
that would be circulated national-
ly-

The Artesia Chamber apparent
ly did not take a .stand on the 
merger of Ihe state magazines.

P a u l ’s  N e w s  S t a n d
Hunting and Fisiting Licensee 

113 South Rosciswn 
Read a Magazine Today)

Ice Cream and Drinks

WE SELL! DIAL SH 6-3211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICF,!!

Wfc, (NST.YLLt
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WB~GUARANTEEi|

50 YEAR

) (>l/ CA^ P R O F IT  B Y  OVR 
l i r o i l F R  U IV IDFISD  R A TE

GUARANTEE

Every dollar you save with Artesia 
Building and laian Association means 
increased income and added dividends 
for you. Open your savings account 

with us today. Add to it regularly and 
reap a harvest of higher earnings.

on  the  S o u n d in g  B oard  
o f  th is

S tr  ^w m avim

P IA N O !

SA V lM iS RECEIVED 
BY JAN. 10, 1956 

W IEE EARiS 6 MONTHS 
DIVIDEND JVNE iOlh
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I ■ 3c per word
II ®*’ 5c per word
ll®*!'* 6c per word

Oc per i^ord 
If®*** 12c per word
If®*** i 5c per word
If®*'* 18c per word
Jf ®*̂* 40c per word
II®*^* 75c per word

SPACE RATES 
I (fer Inch)
l--o r fes' calendar month 85cJ". 99' calendar month ,83c
|« u i  calendar mon‘h 81c

to M®" calendar month 7»c
"  - or more calendar month 77c 

%.,6oaal Adverliaini Rale 
15c per l.ine 

Credit Coaarleay 
oified advertising may he ord- 

by telephone. Such courtew 
trended with the . understand 
* p a y m e n t  will be remitted 

«tl» upon receipt of biU 
Right ReaefveA 

nfM i* reserved to properly 
Lfy edit or reject any or all 
rtising In the case of ommlt 
, or errors In any advertlie^ 

rt the publiahen are liable for 
damaie further than the 
lat r e c e iv e d  in payment there

Errert -
will be corrected without 

I provided notice la given 
diately after the FIRST IN-

TION '
ixeadllne

r Mcrptance of classified advee 
II a 9 00 A M day of publica- 
II) A M Saturday for Sunday

_ation
T i t  A R T E S I A  a d v o c a t e  

daattlied Department 
Dial SH H-77U

FOR SENl - -  Nlceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring ma'tresa, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
rlei paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc *

21— A partiuem s, Lnfurnialied

M ERCHANDIRK

One, two and three bedroom un- 
furniihed apartmenta Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswuod Addition 
Dial SH 6 4712. 10 11 tfc

24— Houm-s. U nfurnished

FOR .SAI.E
A quantity of 1 inch new black 
pipe at a bargain Write I’. O. 
Box 950, Carlsbad, or phone 
-V8423 12 28 4 tp l / l

Wt— Muucai iM u u jn e n u

KOK KE.NT nve-ruoni unfurn 
ikhed hoiisi' Hll W Kichardsun 
Kor information dial Sll‘ 6 3'22l,i 
SH 6 3165 or SH 6-4824

KIMBALL PUNOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH A3142.

1221 tfc
FOR RE.N’T — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, 305 S Roselawn. 
Fenced in yard See owned at 
301 W Hiehardson. Phone SH I 
1P3706 12 28 tfc

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished house, S4S 'par month, wa
ter paid Mope highway. Dial 
-SH 6 4907 I2 ’27lfd

Clean Iwo-oeoruo.a unfurnished 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH 6^3118 10/274fc
? l—Offices Inr Krul

FOR 8AI,E — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND LN-STRl’MENTS

Howflrd Music Co.
Artesia't Friendly Nuilc Store 
518 Vi. Main Dial SH 6A804

Powerful Stuff
PIIOE.NIX, Ari*. A man ar

rested for drunkennes.s turned out 
to have all his wits about him 

\ b the police wagon sped toward 
headquarters, officers said the man 
picked the lock on its rear doors, 
jumped out and fled down an al 
ley-»

NAVAL COMPANY PLANNED
Al-BUgUERQUK on Th«> naval 

rwruiting station here has an 
nounr'i’d that an all New Mexico 
company will be enlistiHl at re 
rruiting stations throughout the 
state in January Men enlisted in 
the company will remain togethqp- 
until completion of recruit train 
ing al San Diego, Calif

Among some r» ~otc New Gipi^ea 
tribes, a man was formerly re 
quired to give two human h^ads 
as well aa dog tooth money D,r his 
bride /
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Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See Mrs. Lanning at I 

Toggery -Shop.
:i3—Houses for Sale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two beAooms, large living room 
and den, two bstha, dining room 
and breakfast ■•vom Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

44—Farms, Kanchet for Sale

• a n n o u n c e m e n t s

(-Public Notices
m orn  m ih u e u  s t o c k m e n

SAY
market your CATT’LE t h e  

auction w ay
AT

PROin-rtiyS LIVE-STOCK 
A'JL’TION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
MX 171 Phone 3-2666

El Pasq, Texas

jAKEWAY agency
tMgIrir INSIRANCE Service 

.A^Bimcot Barber Shop 
Mil SH (AIM, No WaiUng 

Caracr Eleventh and Mann Ave.

I>—Eituraliun— lastrurlkin

Ifaub High or Grade School at 
kame. spare time, books furnish 

diplomj awarded Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque

H K N T .U J l

FUR SALE
1 am offering my farm for sale 

at a bargain Anyone wanting a 
farm should see me at once 15.S 
acres irrigated farm, large 9-room 
modem house and other improve 
m«nt.s Small down payment, 
terms to suit.

.Noah Buck. Owner 
CottonwiHMl

np:k \  ic 'F-s

63—Radio and Television
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WMLS v e x  WP"’S  
TALKING VN'T-

■ 1
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF j 
RADIO AND TELEVISION Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and effi- { 
ctent service Roselawn Radio (c ! 
TV Service, lt>4 :i HoM-lawn.

11 3 --lie
70—Business Dpporlunltle*

IFOR I Unfurnished 4- 
llwn Baue at 1013 .Missouri. In 
Joiff at ' liff's Cafeteria 12-6-tfc 
IfOii REN’T Two new apart-
latnis, one fiirni.shed. one un» 
llinushcd Inuquire Mrs. Canning 
IcTaurry Shop, or evenings dial 
|SH (3143

11 25-lfc
W—.tpanni. DIP rumiibed

REN I Small two bc-droom 
liad bath, furnished apartment. 
[ll2 W Grand or dial Sll 6-4A27 

12-27 3tc-12/29
two aiic tn:ee bedioom lurn- 

bvd apartments, with washer, 
ijuirc W i Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

p.alSH 6 4712. 10/27 tfc
l^ly furnished two-tuom apart- 
|B»nt, electric refrigerator. New 
T redecorated $8 per week, bills 
Rid 406 North Fifth.
9R RENT — Furnished down 

jbsn single apartments, bills 
||ud See .Mrs Sarah 
|M  See Mrs I,eah F McDonald. 
|»2 W yuay Dial SH 6 2953.

12-29tfc

E\CFPTIw.v/tl. BUSINE.S.S 
OPPORTUNITY 

, ’MLSSARY M\N\GEK 
Due ,.i a rercnl development of 

a ne\. IV,le Infra Red-Ray Vwind- 
wicl. Oven, wr are inl«'.-rnled in 
McuiiD 'Nr --ervires of a man or 
won n In the trade area covered 
by this publk-alion. Party srles-l- 
ed must pack nationally food prod
ucts and deliver same Iwice week
ly lo accounts established by our 
reinpany. These aerounts will be 
eslablished In taverns, bai.-s. rlubs. 
bowling alleys, theatres, industrial 
ling required. Preaenl establish
ed etMnmloaary managers are mak
ing around JIO# per nfonth purt 
time, and up lo $‘2UtlV per month 
full time, depending of lourse. on 
the lire of the territory. This Is 
not a vending or gel rich quirk 
promotion, hence high pressure 
applicants tire not desired. An 
Initial investment of 11500 is re
quired to erure equipment and 
stork allo<-aled to the lerilory. We 
alu 'require good local references. 
If sincerely Interested, fully qual
ified. (trite in deUll about yourself 
to: K. Harrl. General Manager, 
.VsnoclaU^ Industi.'ies Building, 
1016 E a ^  65th, Seattle 5, Wash
ington.

12-27-3tc

—Refrigeratlion
FOR SALE — 11 foot Servel re
frigerator, good (mndifion, bar
gain. Inquire 302 M' Mis.souri or 
Dial SH 6-3153

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
’̂ ^ I P  BUY or SELL from a

^  MULTIPLE LISTING
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses.
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARUSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

®vxcrs
1̂1 and

Lorctha
Tfcd

205 S. 4(h
DUl SH 6̂ 3501 

Residence 
SH 6-2113

Jving the Holiday Season and the start of A New Y’ear Is a good 
* to lake inventory of where we are going and what we are doing.

*®^'IRER; whether you rent or whether you buy you pay for the 
'  you occupy. Dtscusa this matter with us or one of our sales- 

^  Ow: aim Is your satisfaction.

Insurance — lo a n s  — f r e e  r e n t a l s

S A L E S M E N ;  Velina Ivana, Res. Phone SH M167

HORIZONTAL 
1 matrix 
4 conatel- 

laUun
7 Athenian 

lawgiver
12 laml- 

meoaurr
13 herd of 

whales
14 goddfaa 

of peari-
15 pretentious 

apd con
ceited fop

17 move.1 at 
top apeed

18 Persian 
poet

19 apeechleaa
21 pertaining

to the 
no(w

23. denary 
river In 
England

27 stanza
29. "Celeste 

Alda’’
30. obatruct
33. aundry
35 Abel's 

brother
36 adhesive 

mixture
38 county In 

Scotland
30. married
40. breaks 

suddenly

44 burial 
place 
of
King
Arthur

47. bite 
repeatedly

48. oil of 
rose petals

50 Income
52 strongbox
53. epoch
54 Biblical 

king
55. expeiimenta
56. male 

toffapring

67. Aiiglo- 
Imltan 
weight 

V u m t ’-AL
1 d t y  in 

Georgia
2 odor
3. Love Star 

atate
4 past
5 butta
6 boundaries
7 alarm algnal
8 Algerian 

seaport
9 formal 

reproof

10

11

24

24

31

32

34

41

Answer to yesterday's puxale.
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Avrriar IlMr el Mlellea: 24 ailaelri. 51.
OUirlbutei by Kina r«alur»i Sredictic 

CRVPTOQUIPS
H J B  W U T V F H Z V F

12-27
singto
unit
diminutive
for Edward
cowardly
town In
Y orkshire,
England
headed
ttUe of
respect
early Dutch
cupboard
repulse
retaliate
river
In Pern
spring
month
sea
marauders
{nissessivc
proruMjn
worships
small
tumors
spend these
In British
India
atop
affirm
solemnly
onormous
historical
"Bddler"
perform
deBnIte
article
carting
vehicle
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Yesterday’s Cryploqulp: WOEFUL SURROGATE GROWS 
WEARY OF TEARY LEGATEES.

l : ^  a

I ‘ f  '■ rv  '  |.(̂  '' ’k.ibi.'ii:*

rit^ ro  Kin

--------------------------------------------- -
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TO IvvJ

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jou r every need!

TV aad Radi* Sarrlce

K & L RADIO a  TV 
10» S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

tdimber Cemem
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 

V enieni. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrieal Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Plumbing and Heattag

ARTESIA PLG A HTt.

712 \A. Cbuuni SU 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies. Water

BcA*"- r r o a t  OC'l
ccc*te •CTOS«e?s.'rr vv*.

SASTDS. sa.'SDS u<e aar: r  
/> pnovMSED TC STAV OlT  OF v ~ Z jr  

I've 6 o r  TO f n o k v w a t  tpev ,e
O-cf nuiTV.

ti4 KK> !V1UUSK ‘

HAVE ONE O F 
M 'r NICE', FRTSlH 
B'SCUiTS VViCKBV 1

— -  /  VOuR R iS C u iT S ,
. A  I VMNNie T 8 *  . . .

----------BSl
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Meet Rasilio 
111 Sc|)lt*nilH*r

\KW YORK \V.» o.f in Iho 
distant future. »a\ SopU'inlMT •! 
Yankee S adium, a Suiiar Ka> 
Robinson Carmen Basilio nut.'h is 
hanging in the sk\

GOES OUT IN BLAZE OF GLORY

Man\ pieces ot a eninpl'cated 
puzzle mu(t fall into place before 
it comes to pass but there's a 

jehance of a battle tha' Mould at 
tract worldMide attentnm Basilic 
is wellen* eight champion

"We re looking toMard a llasilio 
match ou'doors,' said Krme Brae 
ea. Rob'nsiin s comanager as he 
discussed the future of the three 
time middlcMeight champ

"Were anxious to get the re 
match with Bobo Olson over as 
soon as possible,' he said "It's 
good news to hear they Olson 
and manager Sul Flaherty ar 
going to take up the option T' c 
date isn't definite but hey tell u 
the tentative date is Feb a' 
San Francisco

“We've got loti ot plans Ma\t'i 
Charles Hume/ in I’aris in the 
spnng And there's an offer f 
20 exhibitions in Furnpe Most ot 
all. we re looking to Basilio That's 
the only big nutdinir match 
around Both sides are warm t< 
the idea " '

Harry Markson. man-< ing d' 
rector of the International Box 
ing Club, said any t.iU: >f uch 
match was “pretty far n the fu 
ture He said i; h.d tw n 
cusstd br'eity -mh ’ .ao-a- 
had been mentioned hot tlo 
was nothing concreti-

, ,.v-> P ORT
Orange Btnvl Opponents Using 
Dilferenl Faelies In Practiee

MIAMI Fla^ .r The Maryland 
and UkL'homa football teams may 
play a lot alike, but their coaches 
ir* e\h hi ing different ideas in 
cltini: them ready for their ex 

pscted struggle Monday in the 
ha' Bowl
.- .la iii Jim Tatum is having his 

Maryland plawTs bang each other 
wiih all the power in their rug- 
.• I ,*dics C-jav h Bud Wilkinson 

is -inor og an\ hard contact 
Tatum acknowledged before

)\t)od> Haves May 
Seek Shrine V in 
On The (frmiml

KzzanI
Battles

Charles
C.oâ t

C hampion Ttmi^ht
LOS A.NOKI.KS. 4’ Former 

heav>wcight c h a m p i : n K/zard 
Charles, at 34 a veteran of many 
years in the rln^ fights in l.os 
Angeles for the first time tonight 
when he meets youii* Jack John 
son. local state heavyweight chain 
pion

Last week ; harles won a deci
sion in Richmond. I'alif over Bo

.s \  FiiM 'IStl) -- Woody 
H.iy. of Ohio Mate apparently is 

•mg li: shoot foi Victory in the 
St Mirine football game 

>Jturday the same way he won his 
,->nd straight Big 10 title on

Hayes iwo quarterbacks. Jerry 
Kcu!, .w of Iowa and Fm Lindbeck 
of Illinois both among the nation's 
lop uo passers didn't throw once 
•n a 40 minute dummy scrimmage 
■ fsterday

'.■no State ripped the Big 10 
..part with a crushing ground 
ami pegged on Howard i Hop- 

along' ' assaily- and the .-Ml .Vm- 
erica half back is a member of 
ihe Ki-t .squad So are two line 
H e n  w h o  helped make the Buck 
ryes running game so powerful, 
ackir Frank Machinsky and cvn 

ter Ken Vargo
Hayes has refu.sed consistently 

to name a first team, but the group
Albright and while he is a slight ! '* ’'*‘cd with fH-rsonally yester 
favorite he faces a tougher foe in ' includi'd the Ohio State trio 
the Kkroundcr at the Olympic Au
ditonum i'l"l was paf^ with Southern .Meth-

Charles hopes t,- land a fight -'> J"hn Roach doing most of
with Floyd Patterson of New Y rk 
possibly in Los .Angeles next

the throwing With the exception 
of Roach Hill shuffled his back'

spring He i.s still aiming, h e . m what observers thought was an 
says, for another -hot at the heavy i attempt to find adequate prolec- 
goal That '  whv I'm taking alT tion
weight king. Rockv Marciano Hill ha- promised to name his

■'.Another Marciano jo is my | tarti rr- 'onight. with Hayes I’kelv 
these fights. " the i incinnati Ne , lolU w suit Both have insisted, 
gro said "If I don t earn it by however, that all 24 men on each 
Ihe end of next year. I'll quit' a;,,ad will play

hand he was gambling on some 
Vital injuries But he believes it 
is necessary to apply the teaching 
to make it stick

He let his squad have it out at 
full hitting power for an hour yes
terday .As a result, Dick Bittner, 
sophomore right tackle from 
Cumberland, Md. on the altern- 
a*e team, suffered a nb injury 

If the injury doesn't respond to 
treatment, Joe I.azxarino of 
Brooklyn nr Don Healy of Ronie, 
N A’ , will move up to his .second- 
team spot

There were scads of lumps 
raiseii and blood let in the bar
gain In the heat of things, one 
teammate socked another 

‘■We were very fortunate to get 
by with only that many injuries.” 
Tatum said afterward He planned 
anigher stiff workout for this 
afternoon

Light contact work was the or
der of the day in the Oklahoma 
camp and Wilkinson was happy 
wi'h the attitude of his Sooners 

"I like their effort.'* he said 
“They are all tiying and you can’t 
ask more than that."

Most of Oklahoma's practice 
.session yesterday wa.s devoted to 
running and passing. The firs* 
string backwietd included 'Jim  
Hams at quarter. Tommy Mc
Donald and Robert Rurris as half 
hacks and Billy Pricer at full 
back

When the teams rotated the 
second backfiold found Jay O'
Neal at quarter wi‘h Clendon 
Thomas and Carl Dodd at halves 
and Dennit Morris at fullback

'Spartans. ICFaA 
Reach in® PeaksL.

^s Battle Nears

STRAINING FOR LAST YARD, Otto Graham, great quarter
back of Cleveland, acorcs first of two touchdowns he made 
in leading Browns to 38-14 win over Los Angeles Rams in Los 
Angeles. Victory gavt Browns second straight pro title. Gra
ham announced he u hanging up moleskins (InUrnatiowl)

Babe Zaharias Back In Bed, 
This Time With Pneumonia

GALVESTON. Tex . — Babe
Zaharia.s today was bark in John 
Scaly Hospital — this time with 
pneumonia

Sunshine Tourney
Reaches Semi's

PORTALES. ii»K2-Semifinals in 
the eighth annual Sunshine Bas
ketball Tourney will pit Southwes
tern Oklahoma and Southeast Mis
souri. and West Texas State and 
host Ea.slern New Mexico 

Only Eastern New Mexico had 
trouble in its first round activity 
yesterday The Greyhounds had 
to come from behind an eight

The famous woman golfer was 
stricken while on a Christmas holi
day with friends at Fort Worth 
and was flown here yesterday aft
ernoon Attendants at John Scaly 
said here early today that her con 
dition was satisfactory and that 
she was resting comfortably 

The Babe told reporters in Fort 
Worth yesterday that she must 
have become chilled while posing 
out of doors for television camera
men Monday.

pomt deficit in the last minute in 
isdting out defending champion

Uolleje ( a<ic Sfitres
By The AssMiated Prevs 

Molitr Cilv ( lassie 
( hampiiKiship

Brigham A'oung '*•* Di-troit 77 
Fur Third

Penn Stall- 78 Toledo 66 
Hulidav Festival 

Semifi nils
San Francisco 67 Holv I'ross -A1 
I'CL.A 72 Duquesne .'>7 

Consolalion
I^Salle 7.A. .SvTjc'i.se 72 

( nnsulalii n
St John.'. Bkn i)7 F'ordham 8.5 

Rirhmiind Invitational 
F'irst Round 

Richmond 96 Armv 84 
Cincinnati 9.3 Virginia 6'»
Seton Hall 64 Virginia Tech 60 
Wm L .Mary 100. Rhodr Island 96 

Orange Bowl 
First Round

West Virginia 78. F'lonila State 6!i 
Columbia 76 Santa I’lara 73 

Big 7. ansas ( ilv 
First Round 

Kansas 75 Cornell ,58 
.M'ssouri 71. Nehriska 66 

Ga>or Bowl 
First Round

Clem.son li'Ki I.oui-iana S: o ■ tr. 
South Carolina 8.5 CeorL 

.Ml American < ilv 
First Round 

Florida 98 Pitt 72 
Evan.sville 79 fl.irdin vmmon 

All < ollege 
Semifinals

Oklahoma t.'itv 18 Oklahoma A\M 
47
Tul.sa 68. Seaflr 66

(nnsfilatinn
Idaho Stale 87 Niw Orlcan.-. I.ov 
ola 65
Penn.sylvania 60 Tex.:-. Tech .58 

Southwest Conference 
First Round

Rice 110, Texas A4M 81 
Southern California 72. Bavlor 59 
Texas 66. Texas Christian 60 
Southern Methodist 67. .Arkan.sas 
62

Kentu>kv Invitat'onal 
.Xemifinals

Western Kentucky 86 I^ouisvillc 
77
Murray. Ky 98. Eastern Kentui kv

68

.56

■ --ij!‘liM-sl'Tn Okla 6.5 .Southern 
; lllinou .5.5
, Si ulhe-,st Ml̂ :̂(.û I 8!* W estern 
: - oil St .55

N\ l \  Tip off
We-, ern Illinois 89 iimaha 65 

i tiu-ta ut .\ilolphu5 83. Regis 71 
Texas Southern 74. Southeastern 
Okla 71

' Fas' Texas 61 I're g’-ton 58 
llofsi-a Invitational 

I f irst Round
■ .irie_-f,, III. Ma r 74 Iona 64 
M 'lhlenberg 87 Di-Iawarc 69 

( on-Hation
: ■•.|'■l|.•lM l V 5 <n Kiicknell 87 

Midwi-sl 
First RiHind

t tl;i'iiiine 67 Anderson 64 
Vu.inti-" .M I im-.- *0, .Northwest

j ern I.a 67
I Vaiver. New Orleans

< hampionship
Cramhlmig I.a 72 Tenn Stale 61 

For Third
New Orleans .Xavier 91 Dillard 70 

Louisiana Invitational 
First Round

Wa-hmg'on Stale 60 Louisiana 
Te.-h .56
Cen'enarx 9 4 North Texas 82 

Magnolia Miss.
First Round

M -- 1 73. Bethel, Tenn .55
.Soulhei-atern La 101. Miss .South
n  7r-

Ottawa Invitilional 
Semifinals

rnngfield. Mo 88 Washburn 82 
l*ir.-l>ur'gh K-in 67 Ot'awa 47 

Consolalion
f'l Voh fix i’.inhandle. Okla 
AiM 664
lewall 67 Okla Baptist 6.5 

f .ir West Conference 
First Round

Nev.id.-i 82. Chicago ,5t-ite 78 
San Franrsco Sfalc 69 Humboldt 
49
t'al Aggies 52 Saeramento 35 

<*TH| R (. AML.S 
E AST

Brooklyn f'oMece 77 rCNY .58 
MIDWEST

iihio S ate 83. DePaul 72 
n.ayton 86. Wash A Lee .54 
Nehr We.slevan 72. St Thoma.s 
Minn 70

87
Consolalinn

Morehead. Ky 111. Bowling Green 
79
Ohio U 91, Arizona 78 

Sunshine 
First Round

We»‘ Texas 98. Arkan.sas 
Ten 66
Faistern N M 83, Ft. Hays.
State 80

State

Kan

PASADENA. Calif . •-P'—There 
hasn't been a pessimistic note 
from either the Michigan State or 
I'CL.A ramp this week as Rose 
Bowl contestants approach peak 
fitness for their New Year's foot
ball game

Both rnaehrs. Duffy Daugherty 
of the Spartans and Red Sanders 
of the Brums, are well satisfied 
with the progress their squads 
have made since practice started 
Daugherty said todav there's a lit
tle sharpening to be done, physi 
rally, “but we know'Nve won't have 
trouble* getting them worked up 
emotionally bv Jan 2 "  He ha.s 
workouts scheduled today, tomor
row and Saturday, with a 30-min- 
ute limbering up period Sunday.

Daugherty said he would start 
Leo Haidys. 210-pounil senior, in 
place of Pat Burke at right tackle 
Haidys is 8 pounds hesvier than 
Burke, a sophomore

'"f‘’'''ned by Dr 
Walter Scott that start passer Ron- 
nie Knox, who suffered a broken 
ankle b«>ne in the Washington 
game Nov 12, was available for 
serviee X rays showed yesterday 
that the break was healed proper

“I took a hot bath Monday, then 
went out in the yard in my pa 
jamas and robe to pose for some 
television photographers." she told 
them “Then I went out to the 
golf course awhile 1 thought it 
was warm enough but 1 guess it 
wasn't.

Fort Hays iKsn State) 83-80
In the others. West Texas State 

stopped Arkansas State Teachers 
06-M. Southwestern Oklahoma 
dropped Southern Illinois 65-55, 
and South East Missouri stormed 
past Western Colo. State 8855.

Consolation games today will 
pit Southern Illinois and Colorado 
Western, and Arkansas State and 
Fort Hays

Eastern, which has never won 
its own tourney, led 43 40 at the 
intermission, but quickly fell be
hind in the last half—sometimes 
trailing by as much as 9 points 
Roy Franse, who had 30 points for 
Eastern, tallied five in the last 
minute c>f play as the Greyhounds 
came from behind for the victory

West Texas State had a rough go 
of it in the first half of its game 
with Arkansas State, with the lead 
changing hands 10 times The Big 
Ruffs, however, caught fire in the 
last half and rolled out to an im
pressive decision Ray Rumis led 
the winners with 29 points, while 
four players each had 10 for the 
Arkan.sas team.

Southeast Missouri, one of the 
tourney favorites, led all the way 
in its easy conquest of the Colo
rado tram Their lead was serious
ly threatened midway in the first 
half but they recovered for a com
fortable 43-32 halftime lead. Don 
Beterbing and Richard Enichorst 
each had 18 points in the winning 
cause.

Southwestern Oklahoma trailed, 
most of the first half before catch
ing fire against Southern Illinois 
Travis Flipbin set the scoring pace 
with 20 points.

She said she awoke yesterday 
morning with a i>sd pain in her 
chest and difficulty in breathing. 
A physician diagnosed her illness 
as pneumonia.

RiceSophomoreScores43Whil(
Mates Take Measure Of Aggi,

Ky ED lORRIGAN 
The .AsMHiated Erexs

When a sophomore can sink 43 
points in fast college competition, 
what is he going to do when he 
becomes a senior'.’
'  Southwest Conference coaches 
must have nightmares when they 
think of Rice’s BIO Temple Tuck 
er, a sophomore center. He scored 
43 points to set a tournament rec 
ord last night while his mates 
were running up a 11081 victory 
over Texas A4M in a first round 
game of the Southwest Conference 
event.

Thai was he highest score of 
the night in some 25 tournaments.

In other Southwest tourney 
games, visiting California polished 
off Bayjor 72 58; Texas turned 
back Texas Christian 66-60, and 
Southern Methodist whipped Ar 
kansai 67-62.

Only one major tournament was 
decicM. That was the .Motor City 
in Detroit, in which Brigham 
Young, deprived of its three tall
est players at the start of the sec
ond half through fouls, defeated 
Detroi 99 77 in the final. '

The big shuck of the night took 
place in Oklahoma City, where 
Oklahoma City University 'took 
the measure of Ihe Oklahoma Ag
gies 48 47 to enter tonight's finals 
against Tulsa, which upset top 
seeded Seattle 68 66.

In New York, the mighty San 
Francisco Dons ran their two-year 
winning streak to 35 games by 
outclassing Holy Cross 67-51 in the 
semifinal of the Holiday Festival 
at Madison Square Garden. UIT.A. 
the last team to beat the Dons, 
halted defending champion Du 
quesne 72-57 in Ihe other semi
final. The winners will meet Fri
day

Rill Russell, the Dons’ heralded 
renter, scored 24 points in leading 
his team to its eighth victory of 
the year

GENERAL PROMOTED

Mrs Zaharias went to Fort 
Worth Saturday for a short vaca
tion from the Galveston hospital 
where she has been undergoing X- 
ray treatments for pains in her 
right hip and leg Previously sl)e 
has undergone two operations for 
cancer.

W H I T E  S A N D S  PROVING 
GROUND, <A5—Brig Gen William 
L. Bell Jr., commanding general 
of this rocket test ground, has 
been promoted to itiajur general 
and will be reassigned about Feb. 
10 as assistant chief of ordnance 
for research and development at 
Washington Bell, who has com
manded WSPG aince July, 1954. 
will be succeeded bf Maj. Gen 
Waldo E. Laidlaw, chief of staff 
for the Army of Ihe Caribbean in 
Panama

The Richmond Invitational alao 
,s turning into a red-hot batle, 
ami tonight’s semifinal between 
Cincinnati and -Seton Hall shapes 
up as a corker. Cincinnati crushed 
Virginia 93 68 and undefeated Set- 
un Hall upended Virginia 64-60

The other semifinal will pit Wil
liam and Mary, which upset a 
tournament record by vanquishing 
Rhode Island 10696, against Rich 
mond, 9684 victory over Army.

The pemifinals of the Big Seven 
Tournament in Kansas City also 
are slated for tonight, sending 
Colursdo agsinst Iowa Slate and 
Kansas against Missouri. Lnst 
night, the Jsyhswk best Cornell 
75 58 and he Tiger conquering 
Nebraska 7166

In Louisville, the finals of the 
Kentucky Invitation are scheduled 
for tonight, pitting top seeded 
Western Kentucky against Murray

Cotton Bowl Foes 
Windup Practices 
On Home .Grounds
By THE ASSOCIATED PEERS 
The Texas Christian Homed 

Frogs and the Mississippi Rebels 
have Ihe final workouts cm their 
home fields Thursday before jour 
neying to Dallas for the Cotton 
Bowl till

The Frogs dri\T to Dtllas Fri
day for weekend workouts in 
Southern Methodist’s OwWby SU 
dium The Rebels leave Univers
ity, Miss, by bus Friday morning 
for Memphis where they will take 
a plane to Texas 

Coach Abe Mar in, admitting 
"people may think I'm craiy," let 

.his Frogs have somewhat of a 
frolic Wednesday and "let .^>m 
have some fun "

There was no heavy workout 
Wednesday for the Frogs They 
wore no pads, linemen played 
touch football and the hacks 
worked on the’r pauing attack 
and defense

“The kids seemed to be getting 
ired of the same old routine." 

Martin explained "So I thought 
I would let 'em have some fun, 
blow off some steam Well get 
back on defen.se Thursday "

The Rebelq are due a light 
workout Thuraday with the kick
ing game getting a review ;iis  
sissippi coaches put the squad 
through their laat rough workout 
Wi'dne.sday, testing (Re Miss pUys 
again.'* 7CU defense and brush 
ing up on strategy against TCU 
offense

Star The Uilltoppers winsd 
. 2-polnl defirit to humble ^  
ville 8677, while Murray « 
lU berth in the finals wik . i 
virtorj over Eastern KeBiii:!

I lemaon. 10695 victor os^T '  
laiana State, and South 
which beat Georgia
for the Gatiy Boil 
aonvitle tonight .

In the Miami Orange” 
Tournament. West Virgisi. 
Florida State 78-89 and C 
beat Santa Clara 7673. **

Power, Punting 
Behbd Pitt's 
Sugar Bowl Plan!

“̂ •e f 1NEW ORLEANS w 
punting are the key weip„, i 
Pittsburgh’s olani to upsetc 
gia Tech in The Sugar Bowl 
ball game Monday 

"We’ve banked on theai all i 
ion and th»y haven t let m i 
PKt Conch John Micheloaen .  
today. "We’ve gottm most «l | 
yardage an power plan >1 
the Une 

"Our line isn’t as fast sad i 
ar Tecb’a," he said, bui s.-g 
bigger and we’re hoping «• , 
gel the holes we need for 
backs."

Punting could be a top aeij 
both on nffense and defense.

"Tech’s got tremendous 
and uses it best on punt red 
Michelosen said “We 
punter can get enough hetgkl i 
the ball to give our ends time | 
get down before their safety 
ran gel bis speed up" ,

The punter is resene guard 1 
St^miU, who looked magniTie 
in practiee. In a scrmiaage 
situi yesterday, he had 
with such height that the 
beat the hall to the safety laaa] 

If PllCt ground attack faltn 
Michelosen has Iwo capable 
ers.

"We’ve passed only in spots I 
season." hie said, “but we 
Ihmw Quarterback Cony 
terra can thrtw either long or hI 
stu ff”*

Micheloaen said filais of Tq 
game* made him feel the 
ana would bank on their.i 
plays

'They’ve got tremendous 
—better than we have," hf 
"I think our Iwe ran handle 
runs through hr middle and ft 
them outside." a

• * I

East Central Okla 69. Langston 
60

so t TIIW EST
Drury 93. Ouachita 61 

FAR WE.ST
Washmittnn 54. Wisconsin 53 
Oregon 75. Colorado A4M .57 
Colorado Mines 82, Westminister 
Utah 67
Pasadena Nazarene 72, Ariz. State 
61

PERSO N AL QUICKLY
r O N F I D E N T I A L U Y

f ARRANGED

ON 01 R

INSURED PAYMENT

PLAN

cash for 
. . or for

You'll be surprised how eonvenient one of our Per 
sonal l/oans will be. It will enable you to pay 
Your Christmas purchases . . . pay off old bills . 
many other worth while purposes. Come In and M k over 
your needs. A rash ItMn is quickly and easily arranged on 
a repayment plan aerording to your inromr.

A H T K S I A  I NVES TMEI N T 
COMPANY

t 'A K l’KK H U H !. PH. SH 6-r/71

ONLY ARTESIA NEWSPAPER

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
FULI. DIRECT LEASED WIRE

T H E • r

ARTESIA ADVOCATE I  ̂• euw* 1I

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

SIX DAYS A WEEK
INCLUDING SUNDAY

25c
s'

Per
Week

- .A

Just Dial SH 6-2788 and a Courteous Carrier Boy

Will Deliver Your Advocate Promptly
t.:*
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